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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
NEW IwllT by farrier or Mall. oSTxtxxvu. x. u ALBUQUERQUE, IVIL Al a M.. mli. Mnale f ..pie. 9.
ry, Mr. Franklin exam
pap. r r. poi tl and devli
that tin steamer had
. .. n.
BIG TEUTON GUNSla QUICKLY SMASHssssssjssjjljjBRITISH CENSOR !URBLESIEWS I
REGARDING THE
ARABIC TRAGEDY
su cessl'ul totagis ol tlx Prini Fatell
and 'I'' Ken Prlai v .iiieim wrloot achieved h) lack or chance They
note hated on cloverl, conveyed U.-- 1
j This Is only an Hem of Germany's
tpi ndttures In this country, she iiasjjan Immense propaganda, but for thatl
liter, so tut,- the othor belligerents. I
I Ureal Britain hind fraaca aid sol
I have to show iheir hand a thj np- -
treat) had th rtth ol publli opla-- 1
in 'his country from the attack on
Belgium Uarmany. having the up- -
I hill fight for a share of American I
I opinion, has tried to oalale, bluif or
buv it The state department lawyer
7".
i r sB
i.aches agents of the united state
I government. An attempt . corrupt
port officer or other Individual
charged with saffurdiljg our nu--
Halm would be different it Would
flic Heiii-loi- ll I otter
s to the niueli-de- u. d qaeat
whether Bernatorff could b sent eul
or the country, ll I 6 lieved here
thai lh president cOttli have sent I
him ntvay before this on the mere
ground that lb" was pi rsoh iion grata
alt' r ills cheeky letter advising this
mint l t IniU lo . ollllllct ii- - neutrality.
Hi natorff intimated thnt in tliis he
.11 ted only as ibe as' in f his gov-i- d
nol M
II I I'll USUI
I. liter etei
it ed up The pi mhlnt I'li 'ferred
bear Will oil il ti up- -
Itr to be b.nkitlK for i
pel. blernaiOi Tf on e th
la '.tin her entirety i" ' ul
. aldeni Wilson tor I that
would seem ko ht '" h a per
Honal altercation with a isni ir
Itooeevetl had been pre ml the
Mini., thing had been . Bern-- j
Btorff there Is no doll place I
vt.oil.l linve been leant
TIM M MKXIOO STAIH I llt M W.
Bgssaribid to stale I air Kahlbit i the 1Mb.
Mailer Is ITttKtUCll lo Tlielll. Secret service Iff blent. " msi ., loruucni, has mn climbed to
following the b ad of the president, the heavy siege artillery or the 0.ihe nubOrdtnat Officials are going "in m which Ihroughout the war has
'.it slowly ami cautiously in making mad wrj fort attaoked bj it itrrteai--
.ni Issue with am belligerent. But!bl
those who ate in a I'osition ii. know
aai in i iiic secret service or mc
country neVI was so efficient as ll is
today and that III. Fulled Stales
Ullotts great b ni mote aOOUl nil -
neutral ai tlvltl here than any news-
paper. Th Worlds porta met oh
supplement thost f the govel nineui
al some points.
ERMAN FOOD SUPPLY
PRONOUNCED EXCELLENT
NAL 1PICIAL I.A..O V.ll
Berll 10 (via Wlreieag to Bay- -
vl iveraeas New agency
tor publication the fol--
.wing Item
"Ills iii ntroi and dbttrt -
no of f supplies ami other
sines l iken I" teed lb' H'liniin
ni,. during tha coming year, a
irnmenl official suited that the
harveSI tear began With snr -
,1 TAO.flft. toh of ivhoat and
I'll. ll "f tins year in a
:c Tin Wheat
age. The nip
"The I'llllllt fill ler . Itling estimates
ihnt the Oermai Autriani are
now holding mot 2,000,000 prl -
oners ol war, "I 1,004,00(1 gra
H in - hi ns."
MAMV Mil IOKIQ IN
IVIMI1I IIIILLItyi.O 'i.
o c
Flglitecn omit ii s in lilii
T ENGLAND
1 HALTED
ACCOUNT OF THE
ARABIC CRISIS
ew York Financiers F I
llieie May Be Call for Lai go
Sums ot Money in United
GREAT BRITAIN NEEDS
$150,000,000 AT ONCE
Agents of London Government
Expected Here Soon to Ne- -
.f Bi ale
BV MORNINa IOURNAL SROCIAL LKARfO WIRK
New York. A nr.. ::". Misgiving: as
to development In this country' re-
lation wiih Qermanj aa th regult of
the destruction of tit Arabic was the
feature of the foreign situation today.
a large domestic loan ga
many rumors concerning t
tion now pending over the notal Ion of I
a $150,000,00.(1 foreign ere in loan o'
some other l'Uni 'of Lilt!
here.
"We can well concen. o
situation," "as Ihe commel
International banker who:
were sought upon this poi
a rpori i hat ra got lattoni for ihe
flotation of a Hriiish credii
Irom $1011,0110, dun to $150,11
pay for American supplies
by foreign buyer had been
(suspended, was denied.
Financial represents Ive here
e allied power Wllil" assert i
ai the situation had I...
ted by reason i
in, refrained fro
'nspect for pin
reign hum, ns did
Aside nun i he A rablc, the feat in
of the dgy In foreign exchange mar-
ket was the reportad decWIon ol
Brltlgh financiers and treasury au-
thorities I" semi a deputation Of three
men from London to .New York to
arrange th details of the projected
loan. Their arrival here. il wuh
said, would be welcomed by Amcri-- 1
, in bankers as an obvlatlon or tile
difficulties of negotiating u loan of I
such large urotnirt ion In these ihivs
red ami delated cable. No
Word had been received from
the British admiralty,' Mr. franklin
ea.d. "thai in.- vessel would be con- -
Voyed.
.i kgl ' emcllt as inn J- toTu the best of m
there Was M I onvoy and
would have been advised
d been one."
llu.i th vessel been convoyed. Mr.
Franklin agreed, she would hate en
subject lo attack by a submarine
without warning.
Only Two lll icuns.
Although the state department ItWashington has received consular ad-
vices that eight Americans still are
unaccounted for smong me Arabic's
passengers, the While Mar hr.e OtftCOS
Mtsj reported tonight that oni two
Anient aus vt ere among the missing
Tliese u.re MM, Josephine L I r n- -
luiere sad Dr, Bdmund f. Wood. The
White Star line's latest .oh ices from
Liverpool placed J. inies Houlihan aim
Homas fclmore in the list of sui -
of the Arabic on ThUradaj Watte .Star
olficials h.; made aV effort lo
obtain by CSbU an accurate list ol
passengers and survivors. Hy car
lui checking, tiny had reduced the
number of miSSlng to lourteen, ul a
late hour tonight, When Informed
later of the mrltts.gr received by the
state deportment, the company imme-
diately began to revise its list, al-
though there was limbing on hand at
that hour to Indicate how errors had
toads u difference of six In the two
lists of Americans unaccounted for.
Plat,repanotes I la vpiauii.
Wliile Star lists tabled last night
contained the names of Mr. and Mr
I'rcil Burgess as among the survivors.
if in lal ere unable to explain
error, If according to consular
'ports, tl are missing, tiurgei
ur, and Mrs. Iturgcss, a u
w r Mrs, Bruguiere emploj
t ere in i ii to this country with hi
'.litre were many persons aboard
the Arabic whose names did not ,ii- -
pi .if in the list of passengers. Then
avian were discrepancies in the names,
Tile company' message from Liver-- '
pool tonight mentioned five survivor
v. In. bad sailed al Ihe lasl moment and
who names were not on the list cu-- i
Lied here Thursday night.
When the While Si.tr Offices closed;
late tonight ii was announced that
th Ual then si"i"i at fourteen missing, j
tWO Of Whom were Americans.
List of Una Mhating.
The list follows:
.Mrs. .Mary Ku-iis- h, Patrick Pltager- -
aid, Mrs. John II. Noave, Mr. ami .Mrs.!
W. ii. Randall, Mrs. Frank Tatter-- ;
'sail, Ur. Bdmund K. Wood, Miss Mary;
Harrington, Mis. U Hermans, Thomas
McMnhon, Miss Mary Baddlngton,
Comi lius Sullivan, Florence Tluuiias.
A lnessuge from Ihe company's Liv-- I
rpOOl office Stated there w as some
uncertainty concerning the safety of!
.Miss Irene Tattersall. HtT name was'
not on Ihe sailing list and It ':' not'
definitely known if sin- was gmpngj
the passengers.
OaRRANZA troops
CAPTURE VILLA POST
MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LKASID WlRBJ
DoUglag, A.rlS Aug. 20 - The offi-
cial report of Qen, F. Blias Call to
Oeneral CarrahM on ihe capture of
Magdaietta, Sonora, by Col. Carlo
Chrrgnaa'g fore, say the garrison of
BOO Villa uoops reattted five hours,
forty men. including twelve officers,
making their lust Stand in a flour mill
until Ihe building was fired unit
bin netl.
Call reported that the villa forces
tOSl more than l" dead. The riirrun- -
sa loss was 10 killed. A quantity of
arms, ammunition and horses were
taken with fifty prisoners.
BRITISH SUBMARINE
REPORTED DESTROYED
j 1Y MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LIAMO WIRf
Berlin, Aug. 110 (via London, 11:02;
p. m. The foiioMing' annou sment
has been made In the admiralty:
"purine, th forenoon Ol August 1 !,
the Brlt!h submarine S was de-- !
strut ed at Ihe southern outlet of the
sound."
llaliilil t .il in- i Mieets.
Koine. Aug. so iia Paris,
m. - A prolonged meeting
members of the cabinet was Ii
morning, also ibis afternoon.
ANOTHER CREA T
FORTRESS FALLS
BEFORE GERMANS
Novogeorgievsk Is Capturec
Together With 20,000 Pris-
oners, According to Belli.
Report,
p m.i official announcement was
made here todny of the captue of the
important Hussion fortress of
and more than 10,000 nu n.
The usual duih statement from Qer-ma- n
anin Bi4cjUtti Which was is-
sued tod it several hours after tin P
clnl bulletin announcing the fall of
Novogeorgievsk, says that the com-
plete garrison at that fortress consist-
ed of H 5,000 men. nf these, the state-
ment add, more than 20,000 were
Captured in yesterday's battle ulom
The earlier bulletins from Berlin
Htate.i thai the entire garrison was
captured by th garrison. Il is not
clear however, w hether a considerable
p,.rt of the total of 85,000 escaped.
The statement follows:
"The fortress of Novogeoigi sk
the enemy's last bulwark In Poland,
nns been raptured after stubborn re- -
gtstance
The entire garrison, tni hiding 0
men and an enormous st'" k of
wur inatirlal fell into our hands
"The emperor left for Novocei
In order t" gtVC the th"'.' ' "'
himself and the fatherland t" tne
leader of the attack. (Jenersl VOA-l- u'
eler. and his troops."
FORTRESSES OF
SLAV DEFENSE
my of Grand Duke Nicholas
111 Deadly Peril of Envelop-
ment by Victorious Austro- -
BREST-LITOVS- K SOON
TO BE ABANDONED
apt ii re issian
Mlllta ry Syste t Do
cursi Giealei ronlip
fhan Fall of Waisaw
MOWNINa JotlRNAl riAk II.BID Wl)London, Aug 10 10 p, m Th
e n i is. in ,,t' ihe fui tress of Novo- -
k tlevsk, which was left behind t.v
Orande I'ii!" Nicholas when b m
menoed the evacuation or Potans to
tlrlu) the advance, of the Oerman ln--
t ol. is, in, i .iccoiiipjishlna its Insk
Berlin WM 1I1I1 today lo atinoi
me cum e nt the fortress with
."" guns nni a large quantity of war
inalcl luls I'he spoil-- , hate nol yet
been esllmutetl hut they probably are
large, ax had been hoped bv the
Russian ihat the earthworks ground
the fortified camp would tnaJM W to
hold out much longer than ii has
'lone. It Is now expected b) the mill-
ion observers thai the other Hussion
fortresses such as llrest-l.ltnvs-
11 rodno Oaaowst either would be cap
lured or given up.
Htadeuborg's Maid I.i 1.
.ftel tllC fllll llf KoVtlO. KIcUl MllT- -ghal von Ulndehburg's army com
j me need again an offenaiv along th
whole front fiom Ihe Unit of lllga to
Kovno With the object "f taking ltlHn
iund the whole Warsaw-fetrorra- d
j railway from V'lln northward. He is
lueetlug with stubborn resistance und
rmay M denied, even the possession f
itiga, unless the narwtan fleet uej- -
.ceeds In enleiliiK Ihe Uulf of Itlgn
South of Kovno, a.s fur. as tlfodno,
tha Itussian iiimles tell b..ck toward
I th N'lemen river, and, Hecor.llna in
lb.. Oerman official account, they ire
I offering fresh resistance in the bop
' of preventing or delaying Ihe envelop- -
ment of th aortlwn In n l m the
Brtl4tovak line.
There seemingly Is dnnger of thin
line being forcsd by direct attack, six
Auatro-uermg- n arm lea, strengtheneit
iy the carp which hgv been 11 v
Mug N'ot ogenlglevsli, are mvcrging
nier which Is behind
g the railway from
lilovsk I" llleulystok, and no
llllli .ill '."in eoiiimenee a bombatd-- f
I ment Brest Lilovsk
Elrcttt-IitOVS- k I inclopc.l.
' ii hei at mi have cleared th
ttlu.li of Ibe left bank of the lln be
Hug, is advancing on the forts from
the south. This means thai lib' obslu- -
Icii ni th marshes has been circum-
vented, and Hull 111 i th
chief military departnwnl ami ooa
ceatratloit center of Rugglg, is virtu-'.iii- t
enveloped
i ah hougn military observer are of
,,
,
..
. Hie gran. duke nrob
.
,
..
,
. . ,,, .., , ,
nun in safety, the loss of the-- ., tines
would be considered a graver mllitarj
in isl on line than Ihe bss of Warsaw
The Henna n success was due al- -
inosl entirely to (hen great snperlor-ii- v
in iiililletv and the millliiiv crllicn
i rnrii ibe belief thai as him: as lliet
in. lint. nn this and continue to presM
forward, the llnsslans must retire be-
fore them, wiuie the itiiMiibin armies
remain Intaoti however, these oTitlos
me opjlmlstlo lis to the fntur.
porn! William, wnu is repuinn
lo have arrived ill NovogeorglOVga,
will, ll Is undcrstooil, m.iki a stale en-
try into Warsaw and there 11 It b
known bv an announcement what Ihe
future si. iius ot Poland win be.
Little tciivlt in Men.
ng the western from there navs
some spurt of liveliness in the
ng bul mulling that could be
landing of British troops ai Suvla baf
,,u ihe UallipoU peninsiil... lolibcil of
lis eb ment of surprta by th appear.
lime of Turkish reinforcements, has
proved somewhat ol disappoint
ment, ihe onlv gam be, ns thai atioin- -
el ,f tin pentnsttla is In 'he
possessb of the allies ami more Tnr-i- s
Idsll III" must be employed against
in her way i" the Hultlc to
( us
.ians. ib" Hi it ish Mubinn-giiiun- d
rine I L on Ihe I'unish Is- -
.mil nf Sahbolm. in the sound, ac
in dm i" an admiralty statement,
n official Berlin statermml -- ays that
the unilei tMilei boat was ' dcsl .. u
al the southern nil, of the sound.
( Ifteen member of the Crew of thirty
nf the K'l me ttaetng,
That Ihere Is no mention of the
foregoing from ondott of the at earn-tg- i)
would Indicate
ensor is not permit-new- s
of Ihe disaster
si V HI I H.ll I IN- - I sHF.tttRTRII IN WKsT
pari. Aug 10 (10:20 p, ni.) The
officii) communication issued tonight
t the wat "ttii e says:
"Artlllen duels bate occurred on a
real mani pointa, notably at Hailv
..a the bunks of the "iHo, on H pu-t- i
m ot t4uennvloreg in Champagn.
on tie froni oi Perth-Bea- u Jour,
between the Argoiiiic ami the Aleuse
ami in the Vusges.
In the Uiols after violent er
flghl and three new counter-attac- ki
during the night of August 0
the enemy succaesjod In regaining'
Cnntlns In Ihe trenches which n
SECURITIES ON ARABIC:;;" " '
1RV MURNINR JOURNAL LffARRO WIRIl
New York, Aug 30, According to
iiiicoiiririiieii I', pons current m
financial district, the Arabic curried
I4.ooo.00o to t ', .ooii.ouii of American
Grave Fears for Safety of
Other Vessels in or Near
War Zone Expressed by
Owners in New York City.
LAPLAND. WITH 318
PASSENGERS. IN DANGER
Vital Question Now Is to Deter-
mine Whether Torpedoed
Liner Was Under Convoy of
Biitish Warship,
i u.in Wll KM WS
VOW III XI I Kit LOST
Washington, tug. (. right
inline- - no appear on the sialo
ii. i.i it main - n- -i of Agassrsnag
pasKcngers not found amowg the
tarvlvors of (hi lost liner iubio.
I id RTKKN P ssi:;i:its
UHTT IN H Ml IHs tsTI I!
London, tut;. 21 ( J :)'." a. m.)
Lste last nig lit the White star
line Issued a -- latcincnt saying 4
fourteen paMenccr of lhe
trMc "i ll akUMag ami ib n it
STAS feared they were Inst.
.Y MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LKASID WlRI)
New York, Aus. 20. Messages
from England to the White star line
sffleet here, apparently suffered from
ihe Bngllsh censorship today. Only
nnc dispatch, one detailing certain
changes in prevlou lists of survivors
iuitl m issini?, escaped the censor's blue
swell.
The link ol definite news from
ihroad aaa balanced b a host of ri
thai harried th nerves of otfl
Nakj and lfl them toniKht in a keen
bio ul apprehenajeo as to the lata
if hi legal one more large steamer in
OT gear the war zone, the Lapland,
ahlcn sailed Augpyjt u from tills port
tot i. Tpoo. t.iib Stf uaaaengers, in.
eluding thirteen Americans, und a
capacit) cargo of war munitions and
Other supplies. Another report was
Hal the liner Itovle, a freighter
from New York, August 8,
with n big cargo but no passengers,
ler Manchester, had met the Arabic's
bil''. Word that th Bovlc had been
wk was received in a press dispatch
here from London at r :t c p. m.
A later .jiNpiitch said the Bovic
rsachsd Liverpool today safely and
! ' Bed I" Manchester.
oilier Psnlateul Rjasaora,
A third report dealt with the iteam--
Nlcnstan, of the LeylaSd line, a
Kbsidiary of th. International Mr-csnti- ie
Marine company, owners of
Hie While Star line. A rumor I hat
ihe, I"", had been destroyed by a
Herman whs but, like
luatii similar rumora ilmT agitated
Khip owners recently, lacked vwlfl-ratto- n.
Coupled with this rumor, whose
source could not he learned, was th
ri'port that she was a, troop shlj.
ihis was disproved by maritime rec-Md- a,
which sin, wed 'that she sailed
"row Nea Orleans, August j, for
Avonmovith und Liverpool, The Ni- -'
'"' 'i is .i slow steamer and shipping)
estimated ihat she was Just
StHJUt due to arrive In war Bono wnt- -
ra she carried no pgaaengorsinlet Mhhii InpinU
Officials of the White Slur linefrankly anxious about Ihe Lap-"h-
The same reiiort of disaster
rculated here was curreni inQueenstown regarding th Lapland.
A lllspatch from there, however, said
II hS thought probable she was con-JMe- d
with th Bristol liner New York
n which tell prey to a submarine
'". The New York City's
"I flfty-thr- e and her captainJr landed at Queen town today.
J2J Vessel, likewise W'aR a British
'"M she was a freighter and left
POM .Inly t with a cargo forHMstol which she tended safely, on
'X"s"'l sin- left Bristol III ballast
"" hl ' regular trip. Her agents her
!""!V"i lonflrmatloa of her singingfeajs today,
Had :i(H Passengers.
Viueenstown's Interpretattor of the
'In rumors about the Lapland
a. however, to give much com-'.- "
'" Hi'' Lapland's owners. The
"Wand i, i!(..i star liner under char-ts! to ihe Whit,, gtar line, sailed from
on with :ns paaaengera and a
'"''if
.111(1 valuable carl!., on kUSUSt
' - " hen hc steamed down the
nodson it v ' ' marked that she wasloaded hea'
Wilt, i
The usual inspection of merehun- -
IjT. baggage taken aboard waaj""'.! in hei ease, privale detectives
. 'J Ifi. ials In examining bag- -
he was expected to arrive in
" ' r late tonight or tomorrowj""'"". and the fact that she wasIl"' war zone added to the
,,f the li,1(. officials here.
sJ S ''runklin, receiver of the
rnuthmal Mercantile Marine Co
"t".a '" '"urn '' ,a,,le whether"Arabic wag convoyed. The 'e
of en armed convot. he
'
' M Uch that an entirely new
Eu .UM t'l'ireil on the Incl- -
mould it he eslnblished, as some
'"'r's have intimated, that a Hriiishiiship tvas convoying her or hadi'"l 111', nu V,.... .. ..Is....
'"f. i.-- i .1 BlllHl ujmfor,- Hie 1i...,..i
...
mi .
Evii v. .as men.
"inig to obtain on
WIMIIKB nltF4 ST.
Washington, Aug. 20. New Mex- -
" ituriiay innnder showers in
--
'st fi,. ,n W,.K Uort,nn (,oer.
nondt nnseitta.i
...i i. .1,..,.
' east portion.
secnritb s. many "i winch nan uenlfor Brest-Litovs- whil Fil Idarahal
sold iii this market for future dob von Macknsn, having crossed ttm
Is Will . When lh
EE RSVl ANY El
OF HOERTA, SA1S
RUMOR CURRENT
WASHINGTON
GOVERNMENT FOLLOWS
DISCLOSURES OF WORLD
urprlsing Ramifications of
American Secret Service Are
Now Matched Acalnsl Vast
l iiNNIIPUHDINCI TO MORNI NO JOURNAL'
w hlngton, Aug. -- u. There is g
I" Si ni though unverified rumor
abou I U'.islliligli.i, thai gl it sens.i-o- f
ti ll Kb tier- -
nils rumor has It Ihat Ucr-i- e
was used to finance liini
high (b nn in officials were
ugntaani but approving of
I nnamuch ns i lutirta was
to violate the nu-th- ,.
L'nited State the earn
n Would I'll his backers and
said in Ibis i uuior lo lie no
the ii ry heads of
federal government is follow-sel- )
the development regard- -
disclosures ot tha New Iforh
regarding Herman actlvltla In
ni ry. It is too nun h to say,
would act iii iin couhtrj
tV tal. en no steps what
imen i t ntlor inuun t
.u p" iic iii has obtnint '
si unon) through its p
mly with regard ti
tut ahto other countries
its hate been miller In
of the agents said today that ihe gov-
ernment had in ns possession report
a gii.il ileal umic il. imaging than any
in wspuper bus tei unearthed, bg has
nol done anything bul tuck them away
tor no- prcHcui. a special watch on
flerman agents in this eouutrv has
mil hunts
lilt Ihe
the united states
ermany, as will b
use Of I be Sat
stations, h tried
P uii
tu pass 111 spite "f Ibis
overnmenl became suspi-t-
flerman were u mg
th itati for valuahh war purpoaa
tile lllilUellHe Ollllliv of
I for relaying th meMageg
ll Station I' lueaine
n that th account for tranaBilt-ove- r
on., teiegrnpii company'
of the matter through Sayvilli
1. biLti as $11:1,000 a month. This
nee sum of mon) apparently
Uad I" give lierman newspapers
n Hi . United Slabs and (! trniiil con- -
mis tiiroughoiit the South American
Mid a nut countries ' rmany' "t
statemenl of th war. The d
so dlsproportionitt tn
to ci in. r this information
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Foul teen teami is w ith a tol
sunk in be lasl fm lt eight hOUj
iioriniin submarine. Tin toll, Vhl
establishes a record foi so short
period. Was more than twice as Ina
as thai b cled by underwater orafl
i lie m i two dayH, j
thr lias I.. .u t,,i l ohm i
The recrudescence 01 submarine n
tlvlty began Augual ami m
week ending Vuyusi i. the Brltl
admiralty reports offlcliillj thltti
vessi Is of a total tonnage "f :;.'..'
I.e...... s,i.,L- - .II..,. Bf ll,,.., b. ...nil
makes a total known losa 0
Ions of shipping In nine day.
Ten of Ihe vessel:, link ill
two .lavs Ai l. l'.ril Ii. tJlW
Norwegian and 000 N:is Spa
The total tonnage aaown
Hied In,
181 hois. Reports ihat tin La .land,
of 17,640 tons and the Nicosia
6,1(1 mns, have been siinl.. hat
been verified, The tats ot the
let 2,064 ton not, report) d toi pi
Just In line Ihe Arabic WO nni-
not been definite!' determined
Li iiisii Press aaeoi latlon ha d
the 001 ti d loss nt' the Bovlc ol
the Ltrttisn steamers Restormei, z.t i
tons; Baron Braklne Q,58u tons; I'ity
of New York, 2,100 lolls; Samara,
:i,i J2 ions; otailintoi i,i e tons, hii-i-
lorn. 7.:'7 tons, and Ben Brachl
:: :i ions, a tola! of J2.;!i ton The
Norwegian steamers Sverre: bortr, O
Aranton; 2,206 Ions,
a total o
rag mil
Norwi i
i in
th "
d b
win
warned thai tne aits which pp..
Bfitly was Intended a mill const
violation "I nciitri'lii
a nns the
rlllh Bsaci
Km . pi t
l.'us-i- a
ing ileveb
I, ut
r; IS poll
TOO the I tal of guns captured
lei o II ii s ill r cent opw
'i''1 hardpr si ed lull. ol i Irand
li bnl .s, th Oermu ns
have been pnsnei is 1, to Kolei knk
Kovno
and bat' I ol gri
Bn il UK
Turkish posit bn
Wing has made
flcial reporl a
nn." an opei
no Tui ko) P
p r ent iy is rapi
cording lo iiisi
immediate rlon m Butgni
iari of ata ad on la in v. bansilgarbV participation In 111
German Fleet Now
fiifh t i n g Russian
in (in If of Riga
MY MORNIN9 JOURNAL l.lflll LAIll WIRIi
I'etrogriiil. Aug. 20 (tin London
Aujc. 21, t a. m. ) A Herman fleei hai
penetrated the Qulf of ftiaa a nd Is en
gaged with Hussian warships defend
Int- - the coast, according to an offtela
statement Issued tonight at the Has
siun WM office.
erj
ii was again denied today th lh
Arabic carried an) gold, bm the value
of her i l ed mail, aside from h
lost se in Hies, is andsratood to havs
ry large.
BrUlsh Htcamer sunk.
Loudon, Aug !U IS " P m "'
llrillsh Stl'lllne lliltei n lias neen siini.
by a lierman submarl Tin lew of
he essel was saved.
Hlsh a nters
ul' tin 1,101
tOIIS, bebll in hip
eompan)
is owned
GENERAL! ARE
OUITE LOYAL TO
CAHnANA liflUut
Replies tu United Slates and
UUn-Amerlc- an Note Refei
Whole Matter to COflStltll- -
IRV HORNlNli JMl.RNAL RR1CIAI. IIARAtl WlR.i
'
Washington. Aug. 20. Iteplles to
the appeal to Mcch a
'wer. received ti from Ihree Cgf
I CMS commanders. Hernial Agilllar,
governor general of Vet Crug; Qen- -
ierai IClleondO, governor of Mlchoaciu,
'ami Rlcaut, commander al Nuvo
General Agulutr referred ti.
pan American eontorwi 1,1 Gnral
l ai i .ni 'I he nther tWO replies
u art not mad poi IK but are believed
in kg dmliar Ajrultgr, alter rfflrm-in- g
hu loyally to C'arrgnggi said
"I could not rply to your rgcel-lleiuy'- s
note wiihoul I breach ot thai
dllClplln which has caused us liiinh
to 1. illt ground our chief, who Is the
nub one authorized, on no until of bis
high llivestitute. I" replt to the en
11. ii 11 not to which I hate referred.
a matter which so direct! affect the
sovereignly of iut ountry, not one of
Ihe eonatittttlonaltal leaders can In- -
vidualty take gny action, s to apt
ftthsrwts ihe cohesion which hIuuiIiI
ixisl between at the military and civil
eh mi nis would be broken und there
fore ail can do Is to transmit your
11. Mi
more eminent financial authorities. tj vn. southwcsi of lln
wu said could hate been foiiinl itillbet are being ptl
t ,,i,,l, ... ihi.n sir Rdward Holden and
Hr Fells Schuster, Who, it was r- -
ll seemed definitely Battled tol
that negotiations would remain In
a 1.1 yance until the arrival here of the
deputation. Dlspalches from London
stated that the dale r their departure
might nol be made public until their
arrival in .New fork, and to this the
bankers here could not add. It was
the general Impression here, how-
ever, thai lliev might sail on th Bt
I.oiiis which is due to h ate Liverpool
tomorrow.
Paris, Aug. 20. a dispatch to the
Temps frOfi Athens says the nine
pondenl has been authorised by diplo-
matists in announce that M. Venl'
los, the r... k premier, is prtnclpall)
occupied with the polblirity of floati-
ng- a Greek loan through the Maud
aii.e of the allies. The premier is
Afu i, red to hav oosultd London
Imp. of ( bin Hon 'I rial Set.
ComO, Holy, Aug. 20 it ia i'aris.
I; It p m.) The trial Of Purler Charl-
ton, the American, for th murder of
his wife, who was drowned in Luke
Cnio, will begin here October 5 In
the com I of ascites.
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CZAR S CAPITAL DATA UPON SNAKE NJ. M.I. TO USEGRAVE CONCERN Jaffa Grocery Co.
MAY BE MOVED : DANCE GATHERED LATEST MACHINEAT WASHINGTON GOOD THINGS TO
n TOR IKFROM PETROGRAO AT THE MUSEUMOVER SINKING OF uuhu n I U II ILL J Specials in our Bakery
Department tor TodaySTEAMER ARABIC
Preserving Time
Needs
Stone
Jars
Sizes One to Ten Gallons
Economy and Sure Seal
Fruit
Jars
Jar Caps and Rubbers
Interest in Coming Indian Cer- - '
emony Leads to Collection Nut Cakes, Chocolate Mavon M.ickenseii Threatens Type of Equip- - Cake?.
( ream
Sunshin
Puffs, ,
Loaf Cakes, Pound
MV Kolls. Whipped
Most Moder
inent for Ml Fhii r tfy School;Ml IIIIOII
Library. Apparatus BUUI ou;May Be
lUSpiCIOII Is
British Ce
Wflhbokiinc
Cake French Pastry, Puflrr Cakes, Mocha
LS AT O'CLOCK.Male i Rl SH BREAD AND ROL
BRAN BKFAD TODAinun Cable Me! 10c A LOAF.
.'
! 'i.lMiruhOIN. I TO HU.HIN. I. iMN.I
S.inl.i I e. Auk. 2" UeiaiiHi- of the
inter, si in the snake dump of theHopl IndtgJM ai this Uaga. the muwum
libiarian ha got together material
oeecrlptree of tbc twanangy and wbeb
any on, i ggglga to thi museum may
th. .Mi: u urns ami 'lermans pleas
la iin leal 'if ihc out i v i n k fortrci
i i . i.flwt'in ill.- Itussuin inp
mi i ihi invaders Peeaoarad is ikmGERMAN EXPLANATION
IS EAGERLY AWAITED In the Grocery Department
raeaBUW camira.oi.cl to .o.niim nulaaLl
Siint.i fa, Aug. 2 The war depart-meu- l
has eiiiied the New Mexli 0
Militiiry institut,. at Kowwell with the
new Colt automatic machine guns,
which are the strictly modern equ p.
merit as used t.y the Infantry. They
me transported on mule hack og gag
torcyelp and are placed upon tripods
when in action, gergaggfl Leonard isputtlns 'be guns int.. Aurking order.
The new eiiiiipiiieut fur th. phyak'gl
and chemlcgl laborgtuflea of the
s. Inn. bag arrived gad is Uf
itailed by Majors atcClura and Forney.
in", the advisability
k'nvi'i n mi ni in Ml an
iiw. always consul
the nation. Kit. im
of removing the
lent wul ut Moe-- n
il i hi' heart of
la new definitelyand Hams, per pound
m Hnncv
Brass. Aluminum
Enameled
eoiiault. Mrn. N. H lainghlln. who!
together with her daughter, Mm. Wil- -
Hum J linker, has wltneuacd the
iMarggtlgg oatagiBgy, win gie an n- -
liistruted leetute on the dance at
some rutin.' date, either li.fore thai
Woman's luti or the Archaeological I
aoclety. 'the Santa Fa rallwgy hag
laaada an ltiiisti.it. 'd pamphlet by)
tin IihhIh uf the Germane. Theissel ;flanking movement ol i n in Marshal
VON Ma. k lis. ii fOWI mora threat
. nil a hourly, an. II would nut la sur- -
for- -
Hope Is f
Was 1
pedoei
ue It! iiieiy
Without Reasonable! '" htuK " iii'""' pm Nicholas should
I The new equipment coal If.OOt forPreserving
Kettles
Grounds foi So Doing
:
30
90c
25r
85
30
25o
I'M
120- -
Sweet Com, dozen
Er.lta fine Apricots, box . . . .
Fine 1 able Pears, 5 pounds
Meadow Gold Buttci, 2 pound
StHuhinf Bulter, per pound . .
F.xlra Choice Mackerel, 2 for
Extra large Mackerel, each
Cream ol Wheal, package .
Gold Dust, package
Pint Bottle Catsup
'with I t rest Utovah is the pivot
Prom Hesl I.itliVHk In lawiWI'lJ,
which MM to lie notwithstanding
tin UHMuhi uf Ihi' lli'avy lit man
guns better Hi. hi any other fortress,
fierce lighting continues with the ad-- I
vantage in favor of ihc invedera, ittgu
'has again become tha n t r of
I Struggle on latnl and sea. I'rl rograil
stairs tint llir Ii iissin warships I'lu- -
nailer iinoKli, I'll i. deacriptiva ot
i he dgnce, of which there In a copy in
thg museum libra i.v "A Theatrical
I'd formula . at Walpi" is by J. Wal-
ler l'cwke.s, of (he unmaking I'omlllit- -
tee of thp rk'hooi of American Ar- -'
haaology ami in tin. muaaum
It is illustrated. "A Sunge.
tlon as to the Meaning of the Moki
Snake Datn e" is also by Or I'Ywk' S.
an well gj "I'hi Mleoninovi IThita A-
ltars," hy the name author, are on thp
library slulws. ijuitc monumeiitiil
.ml Ml I Ik I with KUpelli plates III
color la (leorge A. Dorgay'a Tin Mis
hongnovl CeTemontea of the Snake
and Antetope KriiternitilPH' doubl
Intaraattllg because the ceremony on
AugUal It, thin e.at takes placa at
RAABE 8 MAUGER
cnemicai apparatus and laOi for phy-sii-
bthorgtor) paraphernaHa
rupt. i'. .1. Troutmgn, profeaaor of
hlatofy at the institute, w ho is at pn s- -
nt on .in arc haeologloaJ expedition
ear Santa Fe, apenl pari of ins vaca-
tion In Denver selecting books fur the
Inatltuta librafy.
Mag BasTfca Piw bled.
Major Suern or. professor of Kng- -
liah, speni his attmmer ai LawKuea
ci. liege. ApPtetog, Wis and has added
many books in his Una to Ihe library.
Sp.i ial attention will he MVan to pi. le-
thal Bngliab. such as tin- - writing of
bualness letters, the preps rat ion of
legal documents, contracts, nuidu
115-11- N. Pirst.
Beans Special PricesMem Baked
Regulai
Kcgulai
Regular
ic
20c
the i
A mk n
from ii'i"
Ahlalll In
lunl I.. kill
road ft in
Kit
I.V
L0r
iitiiiik tin' iinir ni tin;. i wmi ttun-polle- d
tn iiruw in closer, owing in the
superiority of Ihc (leruuin squadron.
The landing of British troops at
Buvla bay, Clallipoll peninsula, la re-
garded belt as a partial ilisuppolnt- -
mi ni Tiir Turin had concentrated
Ihclr forces in Ihe Anin zone, a lit-
tle in the Hiiniti, but were able in aand
troops mil III In inn In prevent any
Important advance by the landtni
fillTl'.
i in tha western front Hip Kronen
(tow t.i. iii thr eroarnad between Lena
ami Anas, win. Ii when In poaaeaalon of
iiw Germans formed a wedge in the
allied im.
Mianongnovi. ncattered throughout speaking and esauy work,
tin- - reports ,,r the rtmlthsontan and The entire battalion of cadets will
Kthno logical bureau reports, of which I be at the state fair, arriving In Al-Ih- e
museum library has a complete huqueraua October 10 With officers
. MOHMIKQ IOUMN.I ., Al l. ...II ..
Washington, ah tl Tension m- -
n i tad In nil a I.. ijuai n i tonight
when consular sneeasgea forwarding
gffid vita of American survival! of
tlip lirlttsh liner Arabli brought dcfi-nlt- a
Information that tin veeeel was
torpedoed without ararnlas ami that
probshli miiiiii tnii'iH ,.ns hail been
lost, ii seemed Hint tut urn' point
remained u In. , 1. o i , ,l up whether
tin. Ainhii attempted in rum tha sum
marine or whether a of the
linei'H course to assist the already
sinking lll'illsh steaitnr Iniiish", Heal- -
by, h is mlalaterprettid by tha Her-
man lubmerine commander as a bog
tile approach, i in- attitude of the
America q government for tha mo
mi nt ih reoaptive, anxlnuat) aVfeltinl
I CCU rata ih tails and n ' lmi; Jilda-li- n
nl as In wlii'lln i tin' ai tloii wan
d 11beratal) unft lend!) The final
det'l lun rtali with Preeldgni Wllaon,
k riant Vim iii i i.t nii ii
The prrsldegl motored in I'lnladi
phut Iu4g) an ilno. lie
conaultad becretgry lgnatmj tigfora
legvlnit ami conferred with him Main
loiilHht. No Klati im nl was lorlli
cuniUul The Reneral trend of com-ineii- i
was that the American govern-mas- t
had reached ihe i n t where it
411 With To,
.inc of Lunch
Mill. r. allll Is going mi Iii
the Argntinc imd also sinning frorn
in-i- n to irem ii by means u bombs
1111,1 I. II llflllllH
nl. .is well as tin- Aiii.rican Anthi And
Slice
A Full
Boiled 1 B.i Out Anion:am aiii icon
tin contingent win numbet mora than0. The cadets will go with full
' cjUlpment and will he held under
si ii") military discipline Captain .lack
will command Hi. Cadet hand. A re-
union of all former cadets is to lu-
lu hi during the . acampmenl at ai
huqaeaqua t organise an alumnj as
POlhgbM and other ptthUCgtlOni "f
which the library has complete files,
are vivid dancrlptlona of the unique
cergmony, The journal ot the Amerl- -
vi Mgggum of Natural History buslatch published 'I. i p in a
general way of Indian 'lances by Her-li-
t Hplnden and Robert Uowla, which
TORMFURIOUS S
PRECEDENTS ARE ttun. .son,, of th. stale's inual JAFFA'Sbusiness and professionalmgy be had from ihe museumshelves, as well as the articles book sucoegsfultil" men well
I'llOllfS 31
GRIPS ST. LOUIS;
CITY IS FLOODED
AGAIN BROKEN BY
students at the Institute,
school opens on September 7.
nunda ate eapeclali) beautiful
lime, the trees, shrubbery and
beds gi inc. it the appea t a n
il kept park ( ild cadets need
urn until September n.
221 West Central
PROMPT ATTENTION
at this
II.
.ii ei MAIL ORDERS RECEIVEIIIIIHt uo decide Whether ll Would
leaver diplomatic relations with Qgi
many, in .1.1.1 in awaiting in- -
masked dam at Ki uiez in the South-
ern Workman fur ibis mouth.
The museum library will endeavor
in establish an exchange With the Ii
bl tiie of the university, the Normal
university and other educational insli-tutlo-
af the southwest, for the use
of any reading courses, especially dur-l- g
he coming fall and winter
AimiiiH those who registered at the
museum were. Kdlth M. BallsburV,
Mrs. Maud" M. ingiile. Ness City,
THE PRESIDENT THE WM. FARR COMPANY H I I K" F. PITYSOCORRO LIGHT COMPANYFILES INCORPORATION
Cleaners -- Natters
i formation frgni tha Unsricgn am
nis, the smbgaay in London ami Am
. erlciin consular officials eNpect I s
IllCllGSi w"r,l from Ainhimsailur i.erard all
,
I Berlin in iiiiin.il. ahelhai the at. I
111 His- -i !" k wiihoiii ii lining "a the i.i"
, bad ihe sanction of Ins Uermea aW '
M.IIS ill tnineni rlhuuld Oerman) offer anl
I I xpiauai ion, ggagrtlng Inert wtrel
I qUallfyinn circumbtancea, such as gh
, ntti mpt b) the Arabic i" . scape or
Wholesale mid Itetail healers In
ITtEHli AND SALT Mi:TS
Ha Usage a Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs the Itlgcest
Market I'iIcch Are Paid.
Rainfall of Neatly Six
Greatest Ever Known
tory of Vicinity, Oc
24 Hums.
IMione 116J2U West '.II
Kan.; Misa s. Levi rt, New m leans,
l a Mrs. .1 T. itighi s. Qugnah, Tex..
Is s. ihrader, Saiiui. Kan.: Edith M.
Ormsbee, Will c. Hannan, New York
I City; Mr and Mrs Thomas Blake- -
White House
1 61 I
I loin
adeliil
i Away
to Phil- -
es and
Citizen.
papers were filed inlay by the So--j
eorro Light and Power company, C.
T. BroWn being named statutory
agent. The headquarter are Bocor-- I
in ami tin. capitalisation la 160,000
divided into SO shares. The im-.-jporatora ami directors arc C. T.
1 Browp, Janus Q, i'itcli and B, A.
Drake, each of Bocorro and subacrlb- -
LUMBER Glass-Pai-ntCement-Plaste- rPrivatelavelon i' .i ti i. pall to discuss ttiejCggS would in all llkeltbood lie coltStrued here as a dlanVOWgl of alii In
tenllon dsllbsralel) In i I. date the
principles fur which the United States
has opntebdfd,
in until nit to i iptaln,
i Iff!,, In I., In n hat a f I ii .lliii .
Lumber CompanyAlbuquerque
mole, Mariana, UOlllae ami Marguerite
Blakamore, AlbUqueniue; J. M. wie
set, Denver; J, H Purklga Han Fran-Cisc-
Mr aii! Mis John Morgn, Rich-
ard Moran, bprbrigfleld. Mo.; Mrs. L.
n. borbln, Folfcm; Mis Mark D.
Wight. Davln and iihve Wight. Den-
ver; Marguerite Rtrumqulst, Albu-
querque; Anna May Sin i ts. Sarah B.
Mitheiland, I C, lti'ss, of Ihe Mciiaul
school a' Albuoueruue; 11. I1'. Ilutn- -
I0TNOHTII MUST SI 1(1
... HU..IH. JUUMNAL. .P.. .11. L.A..II WIN
Hi Louts, Aug. 10. The great storm
Unit devastated the Texas gulf coaal
Mi.ndni .i ml Tui d.ii ami Hun swepl
northward, held si i.onis in its grasp
list iu in and indav. blingtrqt with ii
id in ivlest dnwni'iuir In Ihe history
of the city anil causing a 0 thai
drove hundreds of city and suburban
lesld.'iilH from Ib'lr hoiiieM, At f'
ing to iii.i-oii- e shares, lite pant up
capital being tr.. ami.Washington,
Wilson slipped
Auk
away
r ti o
dm i.iAs.n wish
.'II I'icsldciit
from the While
lock this
in
ei.ll I,, ll.. Ilo. :i. u'llli iii-e- Imiim H use soon afli
aaeash o the'lng and Wgg illfrom let manj
the submarine Mi ightItil.
ii. a l ions
purpose of
wits iii nrsvi
.n i n. (,i m.itui Ino'i in. k ioiiii;iit r. . is r. indies of rain nt t ii. a lags of muni"
In he allies The Arabichad fallen A high wind ui companlcd returned this antat having brokiHons "I ii uban pill FALL DISPLAYmiii I" hi nnrl and lltlultheI. was hound Li hiTh,. Rand in si. Uola was due In , .grrted, ihet .ii iosHno , nnlrabnnd s He had bTh.- censorship in uregj Hrltgtn eflrtigd, bad lunabroned
loess dhtpetcnea "it the alaaater era Ithe public dinmi roon
VALUATION INCREASE
IN OTERO COUNTY IS
$800,000 OVER 1914
tin not a gd
ui a Phliad
ugh the sire
i Of rilll.nl
nt. tt ihe impression niat pernaps
fin Is Were being withheld which
pin hotel, stralled thn
of the business sc. in iaj.(a.i eal zivgvil'in
- uoRNiea JCJIIMNALHP..I h
A la tin
pll iii ine oil' i. waiei 10 in. ii,,...,
sewers in ihe western pari of lha city
and in putt to ihe irsmandoua rise m
tin. Despsrss inn. which wnt nul
of lla hiiiikH In the western and south-- i
rn pan nl the city, flooded a Pgr! of
the populous suburbs uf Mgnlewood
and fireenwood, Interrupted n un set
v i. ,. mi Hue,, rgllt null... .nul caused an
unnullment of street csr service t"
sni. nil.an towns. Many suburbanites
wi unable I., re ii h their homes I"
night .nul thi ini reglmi M armm
unit the coliseum wen thrown open
in accommodate them.
llglil.l.i. .V il , AUg, S. ('b llmi'i. in
scssor frank II Maxwell has made ahired a
'II Willi!
i eallaed jummary whleh sqws somewnat m ue-
-
Mays VHrft
Tile president
tomoblle.
Iloll-- c.
ll was un-
it the sink
rail the wealth of I Hero ciiuntv lis.
ntlihi aft.i't the gas vitally, nffi- -
cial measgges, however, are not sub-
ject in censorship ami confidence
prevailed I ha l within another twenty-tou- r
hours ihe clrotimstgnces of
the torpedoing would he deflnltej
I. illie.l
i.iin. Not t uuvo) est,
i ni ,i while lodny some offlclabii
hear Ins thai ih iraub Waa convoyed
for a nine "u her outwgrd Journey
from Uveri thought this mtghi
ba caused the Qermgn submarine
lo disregard the tub of visit and
llkelj that ufflcial Ictulls 'taken from the asspe nt tolls for
01 ft, The total of the assessed val
luatlon is Id, 122.R0, as npared withLit, lit, 000 for Hill and tt,t49,4( for
ing of tin W lull Slat
would he in Waahtngl
morrow ami took the
make his animal isit
liner Aiabn
II before In
pportualty to
i III" mi Ullgt
of Fine Clothing
and Furnishings
FOR MEN AND BOYS
The largest and best stock ever assem-
bled in this state.
IIS.
Tin- summary for the current year I
show s i a. in. gi res iii ggi l ultural
and spend several h
ing in tin- ountry.
"lis iii quiel ml
lie took only Dr
ihi inc. of warn ins urgyson his naval aide and physl-- I land valued at $402, nil I. with Im- -
raver, the statement of mi into bis confidents
siiimviii transmitted nffl '''i' nd other whit., ii. ahout the
Iprovementa that are wortn stss.ssn
use officials grazing hinds reach a total of 11, tlLater,Amet Ic n
did m. I know whete In bad gone un acrea valued at $4lfi, TOO. havingttt.tl; tilllbcr land,$2Sfi,8'.i I. Iiiiprovcineiils,IhSSI ret a.i sonservice provemenis(,t acres.
ciaiiy, told boe no- ni. boats dt I ftad
i ... in mis before betni picked up
This wns regarded as dnstroytas Ihe
lb. oi that convoys could hai basil
an) " in fe In the i h Inlty hen the
At abb Was sunk en if the bll
nl .iii. his depuriun
rode with him and si
men W re along.
Raltlmore the pr
turned the wrung wi
II.
aldentlal party The total number of town Iota is
y and bad tolt.0, valued at $41,44, having ba-
the PhUaidel aprovemegbi worth ITMt. Two
It was after I electric llghl plants are listed fo I
tadelphla was total value of Itft.M and three VI
ter plants valued at lll.HI. The
In Ion
found.
ay n would
the opinion
I seek
phis
(YMMRheHgllt'a ! ( li.d. ia anil
Irigrrhoeg itemed.
Pew medictnea hn"e mei with more
fgvoi ot locotnpllalied more food than
Chamhsrlaln's folic, 'hi. bin ami
Loan Inn i It'inch I'lum a small la- -
gilinuiK its .il. I use h.c extended
to all parts of Ihe I'nlted Stat' s and
In inanv f.'ielsn eoiiulrles. RVSry- -
where it bus received unstinted pi il
We seafrdentli beltev ihm ll has ra
licved more pain and stiff. iIiik ami
naved Ihe lives of ! Peopll than
ggjy oth.-- r om preparation, in use.
line oi two doses of It Is euoiigh to
relieve an ordinal v attack of ' "'lie or
diarrhoea, It has been used In many
epidemics nl dysenten with perfeci
sin sm. ll la eappi Isllv valuable f"i
summer diarrhoeas in ohlldreti Rt
every family should keep il SI hand as
attaeka of cholera morbus often re-
sult fatally before ineilicm.. can he
procured or a physician summoned.
i iht. mi I. c .a v here.
direct ions
load was
k b I"!
was convoyed pari
affect bar status, h
lawyers In he state
declared numerone
lepertment, aho
pn cadi nis and h
tin clcd h. I'l. UU
News of the president
Pullman eompany'a cars are valued atlit is, while the express company'sthat
it is only
oi the cnavo)
ib , s Ions cstahllshed
the actual preeenee
Men.
coming had
I'd linn, however, amill.l II .1 11 al the tune tile uiwith a crow! evuipin
Study
Our
Windows
...... I..of photographers and moving pictureler Is i ne.iiinti ted which can ah'
i uls of -- ii III scan b.
o tttempi i. i. .oi bulmiarlnc,
Is show n ut II.StD i nere
miring mills at 170, six
i $i4.r.r.o. telephone prop- -
th M0, h, telegraph pi"P
0.
srv 1 lln r. were only for
men greeted him as he stepped from vaaw
the automobile He remained With erty
the OCCttltst lets than hall an hour a ml it
was told I hat Ins eyes were in excel-- 1 ii
may
una a
fj;i
i Jar
1'he theen thai lit aramt
Ira nt lupl.'d I" am the I ;tin
x RUtnmnbltea returned, having a
.Value of $1!'. Ilil. Since that date the
number of automobUea in the county
has been more thnii doubled.
Tin value of merchandise sto. ks is
shown ill $130,111 3, bank stocks tis.
Isubraaflni was scooted bp naval .
fleers Of high rank, who Bald Ihe I'l
vallinn Impreaaion that a bvrga pa
vessel could ram underw.il
.1. ill was erroneous. The suluii
ii an mggeUVei a bout so no n k
lihe explained, as to be able to inMAL0YS Ml. actual cash on hand IJl.sas, im-as-being less than $1 t per .aplta.
The big values are found In live
dir
that
nedo th.. larger vsggelt wlthou
Is i t 1. nils also thought
n.i i sst ' i .a large tonnage, eapi
those wuh passengers aboard,
Would lake, sui h a t lk.
stock, 11,118 bead of cuttle being
worth ll,M.27t; 1 1.01 head of
sheep at JM.JMV; 1S.RS7 goals al J1.- -
secret aervtce man had for the
railroad station on a fruiUsas mission
to engage a pi iv at. car lo return to
Washington. The preaktonl bad
ih.. a return nip b) .( 1 . 1" I Ic
would be to" tlraeume and long. No
phlvota 'ai was available, so u Pull-
man drawlgg-roo- m was reserved.
An Invitation i" have lunch at aPhiladelphia dub was declined and
the president rode alone t" a bate!
ami passing by astonished employee
and guests who racugnlsed him, took,
in elevator t" an upstairs dining
room Selecting a table the presldelll
iilcie, luncheon apparent!) ohllvuius
iii the startled glances "f others who
hid ii" bleu be Was m Philadelphia
Dr. Grnjraon joined him soon after-
ward. Afli t lum ll. "II the president
denied he wanted exeicise and slatt-
ed 'hi. "un the downtown section of
Native I umatoo, I
(jrren ( otn, dorn
Pole Beans, II. GEORGIA WANTS
.V
300
5
lo. 25
R07; .ti2r. horses at lllt.svv; :
motes at i s.tMi twelve .im ks at
$ ,7 i 14 hurrnS al I4: 4K4 se m
at $r.tr.;c Wftj of the bunos were
returned hv one man
I. umber Is valued at $13, tit; houseibiSweet Rot a ha
Gtren C lull and
Ib
M.lllgoe. hold goods at $:in,!l(l!l farming imple
III NO OUTSIDE IIB
Kuppenheimer
Business Suits
$18, $20, $22.50 and $25
Stein-Bloc- h Extra
Swell Suits
$22.50, $25, $27.50 and $30
NEW SHIRTS FOR FALL Now
On Display. Ask for Our Wil-
son One Dollar Shirt
Mail Order Promptly Filled and Delivered Free
Native Cantaloup
l ine Lstuc One lot aSOC I'bllailelphi He swung along WalCASEI FRANK d .it fust by othertract, iihiniiitintpel triaiiM,Santa Fe Aptienft, 4 lie1 am v I lls tla Pra( he:
Ibi. (or
Chase At Sanborn Te;
kinds; lb
P
Mallory Hats
$2.50, $3 and $3.50
Stetson Hats
$4 and $5
Knox Hats
$4 and $5
Derby Hats Arc
Much in Vogue
ments at $1!.!M1 and 51.1 wagons ai
$11,111 Ohder the heading "all
other property not enjejajaernted above'1
a valuation of $IT,:,.0(i7 i" gtvi n Tax-
payers have been penalized In the sum
of 7,777 for the failure to render
their property. The county is almost
lun miles square.
The first carload f fruit that has
ever been shipped from the Alamo
gnnio valley has just gone forward in
I refrigerator, under ice consigned to
Kansas t'ltv None of Ihc orchard-I-
this valley haa yet reached the
proportions ol a commercial or. hard,
ao the fruit to make Up this carload
shipment was lathered from eight
differ, nt orchards There wa re x;s
hox. s of peaces, i .a boxes of pears,
ninety-on- e boxes of prunes and fifty
six boxes of plums. Besides bl ing the
flrgl e n load lot Iii he forwarded, it is
the first shipment of any kind that
that the
lilt "Ut
k now it today
i i.i rm
Nearly ltuni i d b iilo.
"He corner an automobile at-n- i.
.si bumped him. but be quickly
stepped Ivaek to the sidewalk mid
Waved to the driver I" pass Then a
mounted policeman recognlae$l the
president and conatltuted himself a
special guard througHoul the walk.
Mi Wilson passed from one street to
another and final) turned Into Cltee,
nut sue i, wlnn th. sidewalks were
crowded There he was iciognlied
ami followed and a crowd soon hud
gathered rrhlch the si ret service men
t X'
f I M
mi in bet sII Hi.
Chase Ai .Sanlxirn'' offer
30c , 3.V, IO . I.V
lielle Butter,
2 In io, f6
Ilk lie said
the inoti are
mm be through
of Ueorgtg
by the
ns of the stale
Hew p.ui.r Pill-
r indUmntlon
had trouble in keeping hack. Timtllliell of Ihe Pill
through th. throng -- till was along when the presiand has been s til as f.ir from noma as
the middle west
not
- a dent entered tin '. nns mia station
III l Ml the I I'lc t ack I Ot'aahlngton the E. L.WASHBURN CO.A. J. MALOY pn sidelit left Ihe dmr....m open, Thewere mu h Inti resRobert swan, t real
V.'l w .1! pre: ellled
,r ot his draw ing
a In i l' .
ad and Master
s old. of Norfolk,
io the dlattn- -
his father's re- -
Splendid for frsyllpsllnw
"Aluiiil a year ago 1 Um-i- .. caupli
of bottles "I ' baiiiberlain's Tableti
and found them to l a splendid rem
..Ii for imllgeation and const ipatlon,'
wriieaf s. rihr, flolUnd. N. Y. ob
taiuabl eierywhsre.
I am afraid these things will nnh
I serxe t" aggl.ll 'I' a situation that il
ready is deepli humiliating to our
people, ind if they continue will
I eventuate m a gregt deal mote harm172I In gulshed traveier at
'uueat, eeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeee eee e e ee ee 4
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i.in.What's New in New Mexico Heat a Menace to
i Lives of Old Folks
010 lbs G ENERALVILJOEM FLRGUSSOIM TELLS ONE MORE STATE
Sickness and Misery Are
Caused by Constipation
In Hot Weather. f 4?MAN 10 BEGAN EULOGIZES SCOTT OF BEAVER II AH EXECUTIVE SEES
FATAL SHOOTING AS A PEACEMAKER INTERESTING WA! SAN DIEGO SHOW Sun '"' xthr ili1 hot in
William Bartlett, merchat
ne. Australia K, r. Piers
mining man; K. a. Bteean
of Corcoran, Calll c W
lllolll
Tonkin, aLoi
ace of health an,
avoid , oust pal i,
nvinw be. i, laches
Cmi.emeyer Murder Suspect,
A rested at Isleta, Confesses
That He Killed Red McDon-
ald; Wezer Again Implicated,
Display of New Mexico at Pan-
ama -- California Exposition
Praised as One of Its Best
Features,
Famous Leader of Dutch in
Late War With England
Speaks of Chief of Staff as
Kero of Pacification,
al Boy Has Story Published
n Technical World Describ-n- g
"Animal Engineers" of
tew Mexico Streams,
mining engineer of Nona (
M,
. ami a aumbr i of at lii r .
ant vlatl ora lied dut lot the
Mum eshafa I mm Max
The New MexIC His ho I
vv ere Vera E James. RoaWl j
.1. It 1 n b, C II. Cooper. J. I
g, nl e lax i lixo, mi, h as 10 C
Svrup Pepsin, an ideal rent
la iieusiint to tin- taste eee)
oral in its a Hon ami does n
lor. Mis I
I,,.
kidwell's
dv that
i ud uat-'- I
gripe,
ip and
i strong
Temkc, Mr and Mis Willis
Denting; u iiI Carter, Mrs.
i A. he) V.
For, I.
U II
arlei Jr. RatOS Mai v
i. Magdalene Carrlt
n. c. i'. Backus, aii, is
k, Vo,,,i, Rose iv
i an relief and are s hock to the en-
tire system, in every home a bottle
of nr. Caldwell's By run ivpsln shouldilwavs la- on bund. It Is Inexpenslv
and can be obi. inn-- , i m any drug stni,for only flft cents, for a free trialbottle write i Ur duiweii, ir,i
ashamnm st Montlcello 111.
Curler, It. II.
Hadk?) Crock
J. Codlln, K it
Its tonic properties build
strengthen the system.
RMerty people should avoi
phyaica, cathartics, purgath
and as tins,, afford only
.
.CHIIMONDlNtl ro MOINIht journal,
Gallup. X M . auk. :'). 8m
wM tu arrested the other day
Id Islets the other day by Deputy
Sheriff Dm PiPMa and brought Sere
to i. ill. mailt' a confession late last
querque Pram t, saltsI, BJtJ ,,
(PIC.IAL CORRRRRONDANCR TO MORN, NO JOURNAL!
Santa Fe, Aug. SO. Another gov-itni- ir
has visited the New t. gi
building at San but,,. (loveruor
Krnest Lister, of Washington, vv is thedistinguished guest The Washing-
ton building adjoins the New Mexico
building und th, friendliest
between those in harge of each
tHilldlag has prevail, d from the siait
Baron A. Q De Meyer, the famous
Hubbard, Joseph B,
inc. Mary B, Smith
Wood, Mbuquer
Santa C, la. Misnight that hi' IVM the man who Mart- -
id 1"' eliII. New Mi I'Xhlliited t
tSPItIM - , , TO MORN INO JOURNAL,
Santa Ke. Auk M Most interest-
ing and bringing New Mexico to the
attention of several hundred (liousand
manalne readers is the article' enti-
tled "Animal Engineers," in the cur-
rent Technical World UagasMe, re
produced in part in the Literary De
gMI mil other publications. Harvey
Ptrgusaon is the author and he tells
of the work of the beaver in Taos
county us an irrigation engineer, sny-in- g
among other things: "A typical
ease is that of the Itio San Antonio
on the Carson national forest in New
IfeXiCO ThiS river Hows through a
wide fertile valley, which has partly-bee-
taken up by homesteaders. At
its very source us though the site had
;SC,L CCNRCPOND!NC( TO MOMNIM JOUHNAL
Santa IV, Aug. 20. General B. J.
ViUoen, the well known Hoer leader
und progressive of La Mesa. Dofta
Ana county, this week published in
Angeles papers a eulogy of the
chief of staff of the I'nite'd Stales
army. i;,neral II U Scott, in which
he refers to himself as being ' u.iahh
to navigate," ami "atrlcken down,"
Speaking of (ieneral Scott, he say s:
"We have in the Unitad Slates a
man whose deeds lor years past, and
espei uill within the past two yean,
have baan heroic, unselfish and aavtd
the Uglted States many millions of
dollars and thousands of lives. It
was only a short time ago that the In-
dian tribes around the lteautiful
shooting in the i ronemeyor
Allontown on the evening of
Which reunited In 'he death
mcyer and his clerk. Red ID
txmitll stated that the shuot-pluo- c
about 6 o'clock In the
Elisabeth ,i Muhaffv it
oi- -. r B s, hwentker i
buquerque; Mildred h a
i.nmt. ii r. LeSuer,
John ie, kert, lieining.
1'. It S, hw , inker, win
in.l Wife, A
Doming; jt
Albuquerque
iia,i lust ire--
DtegO Is already dolH soutl
New Mexico much good.
aid,, Twltchell. vv ho bud
turned from Han Pram isco
Id.Dor New York portrait artist , s., ,b Justliiila
!"', 'Iocs not interest outsider in
ibe si lies. TwttoheU made careful
Inqulriee all along the route and
everywhere in reply to his question
hit Is most worth while seeing at
son rjtego received the answer: "The
Mexico bunding the sTetiaeokg- -
Ical exhibits and paintings, the
.1 Desert, the Indian arts, science
ol Man,' ,,,i,l th, Mavn exhibits In the
California building," and wos ussuredhi, i surpassed the iiest to be
seen at San KranclsCo.
Tyson borer, the
deiphin cook and B
deni Chambers ol
gray, who was in ' I
Chicago notables,
Mayer Hopkins, c
Connery and T. A
staff lumber king,
the visitors. A
uthot; N ice l'resi-th- e
Santa Fe in II- -
iarge of a party of
including former
unity Recorder J
Rlnrdan, the Plag-als- o
were among
leclal excursion of
turned from Sail Kr.iiiciscu, d
thai New Mexico made a ten si
exhibiting at San Mage,,
bi nilii: isiiois ri, . ,t
The IleiiiiriL; visiiois were
pit aaed with the Mlmbi ea alls
and le tine. Siiperintciiileiu
Taj lor ot the Dentins schools
the multlplli its ol
reseated. The sta
rep--
San
I, g
tates
of
I been chosen by a trained engineer, nmountain in New Mexico revolted,
i bat t hoy rep
"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"
rvenmg This statement, however, Is
b) many, as it was near 8
'clock in the evening when Crone-meyer- 's
dying message, a call for help,
MBM over the telephone wire to the
operator at Houck. It may be poasl-bl-
however, that Cronemeyer had
1, , ii to badly injured that he had lam
MMOMcJoua until lh.l lime or was
making his last death struggle.
however, tells a little different
Mory than that told by Victor Wezer
in ail confession yesterday.
Wcor I" Accused.
1,,,auo stated positively that he and
Wean did all the shooting that was
ilnne and that they and the two others
Implicated by Wezer were In the store
at the time. He claim that they lial
cured five dollars In money from
Pronemeyer and had spent the whole
amount for food They then went out
to the hills and went into camp.
viler they cookad and ate what they
had purchased.
Later, about 6 o'clock, they went
back to the store and while they were
there they got into an argument with
lied McDonald, l.ozano whipped out
bis a and shot
McDonald dead, putting two holing
lata his body Utwand etatei timi it
large In aver colony has built its dams
and Impounded enough water lo irri-
gate several thousand acres.
' Kincon de Lugunitas, (corner of
little l.iki si. the tcn us all Ibis'
spot, which is Unique in several ways.
It is an old glacial cit'oue. cut Into tbei
top of the range as though with agreat curved spude, leaving a wail ol
white cliff, tipped with spruce fores!
Wiihm this natural amphitheater,
covering perhaps a set Hon of land,
are numerous rounded, grassy knolls'
of glacial drift. Willi scattered lumps
of spruce and aspen among t hem. Al
dozen rills, headwaters of the Kio!
San Antonio rises here.
l u BvSMAAtRMUl I .., I
some thousands strong, taking up po-
sitions among Inaccessible mountain
strongholds, they defied all comers,
wit Bubdsjes Indian-- .
i ieneral s, ott went among thorn
alone, and after a short parley re-
turned with all Indians perfectly
Uec. ntly the l ies revolted
and after all efforts by sheriffs
posses and citizens had failed, and a
number of fatalities of both Indians
and whites, General Scott wai sani
trom WasbingtOO. Alone he brbugnt
the Indians back under airest. When
international complications were at a
breaking point with Mexh o, ai 'a o.(ieneral Scott went there and settled
the mutter, avoldins war and Its
Knhv,
A Mf r-- ?wktsfkuj,,
NUJlto..' '
S ImV"It is an Irian I ilmnriiiiM tnr Leavevil consequences.
"More recently, QtneraJ Boott ac- -
mplishcd still more patriotic work .... sta ' av
at Kl Paso, wlieti he induced Villa,
through his personal persuasion, to
withdraw his ruinous edict against
the mining and commercial Americannnt at all their intention to kill
r of the men in the store when
went there but that the Quarrel
was
eith
thes
operators in Mexico, thus further
the acceptance of the .Viiiei- -
ican peace plan by at least the Villa- -
!4iipata factions. 1 realize that (ien W
ciiuie up over an old watch that they
wart then trying to pawn for more
Honey. After McDonald had been
shot by Losano. Wezer pulled his re-
volver, a and opened fire
ers. None of the streams is morel
than a foot wide, but the beavers
seem to prefer these nils to the larger
etreams lower down. The groves
supply abundant food and building
material. The aspen hark seems to
be the beaveis' staple grocery, While
all or his building is done with aipenl
timber from which the last shred Qfl
bark lias been removed. Nothing is'
wasted, and that is a point In his fa- -
vor when his work is computed with!
that of humans.
"Three years ago there vv,re half
a dozen ponds, the largest pet baps,
twenty feet wide. In the Kincon. lisi i
summer the change was almost In-
credible, A chain of lakes hud been
created In tins land ol little water.
The largest was ubuut 800 yards in I
length and half as wide, while there
snare twenty smaller ones, reaching a I
mile or more dow n the mountainside
at a series of silver terraces, gleauilUg
eral Scott has no puss agent, hut 1
hardly understand the small appre-
ciation displayed by our people and
our press of the magnificent patriotic
work of this remarkable American
soldier."
KEEP A TIRE JRECORD
n' "' N' mmmtm SSm wStmSm ES,
m 1 k
1
SANTA FEANS WANT
BETTER SERVICE AT
LAMY BY A. T. & S. F.
through the trees.
Many Heavers Uve Here.
"These ponds are the home of sev-
eral hundred heavers, and the whole
region bears striking evidence of their
industry ami engineering ability. The
dams which created the lakes are
C.V.
.
jjr
'SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MORN, NQ JOURNAL
Santa Ke, Aug. 10, Complaint was
made today that the I, ranch train of
the Santa Ke from Lamy Was delay, d
unnecessarily after the main line
trains had arrived, bringing In the
AlbugUSfqua .Morning Journal and
passengers, from half un hour to scv
eral hours late at i n. The shifting
of freight cars and switching, the
complaint! assert, should not be done
after the main urn- trains arrive and
passengers and mail arc ready to be
taken to Santa Ke according to
schedule.
State Senator K. C. (.'tampion also
complains about the PuitnMw reserva-
tions allowed at Raton by the Santa
Ke. The complaint has been refer-
red to J M. Council at Topcka. '
from ten to fifty yards long, ollen six
or elKht feet high, perfectly curved in'
form, with I spillway In the exact'
middle of each, Near the dams ntcj
tracts, sometimes half an acre in ex-
tent, from w hich all the Umber has j
been cut for building purposes Trees
eighteen inches In diiiinter, which is
the maximum size for the ijuaking as-
pen, are frequently out,
on Crmiemeyer.
As be stated it, they "had to kill
Cronemeyer to ihat he could not tell
the Itory of the killing of McDonald."
Six shots in all were fired, according
to hli testimony. Waaar shot Crone
mejer twice, he said, once through
the hand and once through the body.
A third shot was fired but this shut
went Wild, This is perhaps the bul--
lu, h struck the wall of the store,
which was shown after Hie minder
incurred.
One shot Later.
After the four had left the store
anil were running away. Losano
slates, lie heard a shot. This perhaps
account for the empty shell thai was
found in Cronemeyer'i rifle, which
was covered with Mood when found in
his room, The blood came from the
wuin.l In bis hand, it is believed, o
slates that the third shot that
was fired at Ci onenieycr was fired as
the mea were leaving the store in a
rush, and he thought the bullet might
have hit the dead body of McDonald.
Were Mexican Refugves.
Both Lnzano and Wezer were refu-gees from i 'Id Mexico und it was the
War of being caught by Villa andhangeil for tretton against his govern-
ment thai they had not crossed into
Mexico and escaped. W ezer was lo-
cated through letter which he wrotehere to a friend regarding his wife
He and Loaano were watching for u
earhiad of ammunition that was soon
1" n oss the border. They wi re going
W lei as salesmen for the ammunition
0 Whatever faction in Old Mexico
Olej could reach, They missed theload of ammunition, however, and had
decided to stay in the United Klatec
"Mil another opportunity showed Up.
I.
".nio was the most atubborn pris-
oner that has ever been brought to
'he Gallup Jh 11. At first he refusedBSotutely t,, tulk on this subject, hiltIter a day of sweating decided to tell
the whole story.
MINING INDUSTRY IN
SOCORRO NOW ACTIVE
them, which fall In awkward posl-- j
lions, are never used, but the proper-- j
lion of timber wasted Is very small.!
The beavers seldom CUl spruce or oth- -
er trees of timber value in their turn- -
In rillK operations.
"lo ea, b pond Is at least one lodge
made of peeled aspen timber cement-
ed with mud, with submerged en-
trance, Besides the lodges all of the
ponds are equipped with emergency
exits In the form of holes in UU
bank. In a level beach, a canal sev-- i
ergl feet i,.ng often lends to the sub-- 1
merged door of one of these holes.
which the beavers seem to use fori
refuge when unable to teach the)
lodge. Some of the dams and lodges
are built fifty or sixty feet from tim-- i
her, and in such cases the beavers
have made smooth pnths, or Skldwaj
over whl'h they evidently dragged,
their material from the woods to the
water.
"The beaver apparently never rests
I, Ike a good mechanic he is always
tinkering. Kresh yellow chips lire
scattered about all of the ponds, and
the water is almost always muddy,-fro-
his work."
The article is Illustrated with a fine
photographic view of the dams and;
lllkes
Harvey Kergusson is an Albuquer-- 1
quean, a former student of the unl-- !
v, rsilv. son ,,f the late (Harvey B. Fer-- 1
gUsaon, who was one of the state's
(PICIAL DISPATCH TO MORNI NO JOURNAL
Magdalenu. N. St., Aug. 30. Mag-dalen- a,
Socorro county, New Mexico,
is Just now experiencing considerable
mining activity The old mines are
working large forces of men. The
newer wimps are rushing the work in
order to get ores to the market at
present prices. in the Hop Canyon,
located flva miles smith of Bfagda-len-
and three miles from the Kelly
switch Of the Santa Ke railroad, an
important ore loading point, the min-
ing lands on both sides of the gulch
are being developed by the Hop Can-vo- n
Mining At Smelting company und
the CalUmt-Ne- w Mexico Mining
company, both uf which are New
Mexico corporations. A lest ship-
ment of ore was recently made to the
Kl PagO smelting works by the form-
er company, The smelter returw on
same show IL'.H ounces of silver and
T.O:1 per cent copper. The company
is making preparation to make
The character of the
ore Justifies the expectation thai t0
"Hop tranyon" will soon lie another
considerable ore producer In this well
known district.
ONLY $1.08 AVERAGE
DAILY WAGE OF MORA
COUNTY INSTRUCTORS
These Manufacturers Know
Wise automobile manufacturers have to know good tires it is their business to.
Next to the motor, the tires on a car are the most vital part of the car.
Next to the quality of the tires, the company behind the tires the number of tire service
stations throughout the country, and tire service given is the most vital part of the tire subject.
Among the many leading automobile manufacturers of the world who have already
adopted "Chain Treads" as a part of their standard equipment, are the following:
Buick Haynes Mitchell
Dodge Brothers King Reo
Grant Maxwell
Wise manufacturers know that it pays them to have their cars reach the buyers equipped
with the best of tires, just as it pays them to use the best steel in their chassis, and the best
motors that can be produced, etcthat is why they are giving their customers
Chain Iread lures
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-ski- d device.
"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire they are real anti-ski- d
tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to United States
Tire Company, New York City.
"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes
first congressmen and later was pri-
vate secretary to vrnllan J. Bryan
when that gentleman whs secretary of
State. He Is now in Washington
where is at the head of a press syndt- -
EDDY COMMISSIONERS
ORDER BRIDGE BEGUN
IrP.CIAL OliRATCH TO MOWN NO JOURNAL)
Santa Ke, N. jr Aug. 20. Mora
cciiuiv teachers average only $1.08 a
venr In und year out, which
iiiians that many average much less
s"l i. The number of non-Sp- a
M'eukiag Americans la In, reusing InMora county, according; to the school
natisti, K suhmilte, today by County
cool Superintendent Kev Manuel
Mauri. I to the department of educa- -
loti, 'he census shows 8 8:' persons
I'c'wcm, 6 !(nd 21 of
parentage and 8,M or
parentage. Of the total.
-
- arp male and 2,0:16 female.. In
WJ enrollment, the Spanish-speakin- g
"mernans fall far behind in pei.en-'"- '
'or only 2, CSS out of the .'1,608Ms enrolled, while Ida Knglish-speak- -g attend school. There are only
"ii,,. pgl.(, ehlldren In the schools.
'"tal eniollnient is t,I4f. TheI He daily attendance Is t,IS.W the children drop out after
!M''nd grnde, especially In the
"tanish-speakln- g communities, the
awottinent being as follows- Kinder-- s
,
" primarv, 551; first grade,
CRESPIN GALLEG0S
ALLEGED TO HAVE
DIED FROM WHISKEY
!PCIAL DUJPATCH TO MORN NW, JOURNAL!
Santa Fe, Aug 20. State Kngineei
James A. IT. neb today receive! woi.i
from the county commissioners of
liddy county to proceed Witt the work
on the extension of the bridge OVef
the Pecos ut Altera.
Kngineor Junius Ward Johnson il-
lumed today from Las Vegas where
he had gone on business appertain-
ing to the road from Holrtan, Mora
county, to Taos.
rvPCDAL OIRPATCH TO MORN, NO JOURNAL
Suntu Fe. Aug. 20. Thai ,;n
Oalleffos, who was burled reatefday,
leaving a wife and four children, died
In the countv Jail two hours after he
w is Iragged there on all fours by the
police, is the charge made Iodic and
which District Attorney Alexander
Ilea, will lie asked to Investigate. The
accusation is that Oailsgoi ws died
with whlskev after he wns visit, ly In-
toxicated and died aa a result Th
city COUndl will be asked lo
th.. hcerisn of the saloonkeeper who
koM him the drink.
irtli
8'.;nth
I ,,''""'l. 054; third, 421
'.f fth- lf,1; ". 114; senfh, ' 4": nlmh- - i "he,- f school buildings. 3. ThfIs sixty
three,oooi rooms. seven tv
I anions Botanist a t WtQf,
Santa I'e, Aug. U. Miss Krames
tlrace Smith, of Smith college, North-
ampton. Mass., a botanist of note and
a member of the New Mexico Ar-
chaeological society, left tills foi noon
for Taos, where she will spend W el.
Upon her return he will gii" another
week to Santa Ke before leaving for
the east.-
The excavating party at (Howl ex-
pects to break camp next Monday-Cap-
C. J. Trouttnan and his mother
will go to i he rtlto from ther for a
few days and then return to Roswell
fcrty.
'vn school buildings being
an(( vented; twenty- -
re in good condition, six in ex- -
thirte, 11 in foil rwl tu-- , ,,, -ellent
, Boor condition; eleven are
! log, flv,. stone-- , one cement
"'ty.four adobe The value of
I,,?',''.'-'- 1 alt IMMi of the hllild- -
n,e, .
.' f"'iture and eoulp- -
in
U1
'rhrTf :,r" 203 voluntas
Thl S' "' ''br",'1f', valued at If&l.
salary of the teachers HI
r for the ten,, ..
Barker Reform PVotn phoenix.
Santa i'e. Aug. 20. William J
Barker, speilal agent Of the federal
hind office at Santa I'e, returned to
day from Phoenix, Aril., where be
had charge of several ea-- . in ih
federal .mm. He found the tcimmer
he.,t In PhOenlX, which ran up to 11"
in the shade, almost Intolerable, Peo-
ple made no pretense at sleeping In
fart all along the toad he found tem-
peratures tanging from So to 1 f and
Ibr- only eool spots seemed (0 In-- Santa
Fe and the California bear hes. and it
it was to the latter that practically
every Arizonsn who could get away
pad fled, lie uecmrcu.
United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World
(53 Tire Service Branches. Dealers Everywhere)
enfarV' n ,l".'.'n,hB- ;,nd if figured attl
via Santa F- - Mrs. L W W. Wilson.;
Is charge of the party, will come to
Santa Fe, well satisfied witli the sea-- j
sen's campaign and her finds, and
from here return to Philadelphia. Mr,
and Mrs Wesley HradfieM will alsoj
come bait; to Santa Fe and from Mr
go to Ssn Diego to lecture ill ihe New
Mexico building. The Ban Ildefonso
Indians who worked In the ramp will'
return hm." 'n ,,,r", W sks nart in
the harvesting.
a- - n "" yrlalary i, ..V,'
has , H l,a'- "ne teaib-- r
Knar 'ertlficate; three ),rofes- -
,r,rt' "Ttlficatea; eighteen firat
"'ny.n,ne lhlrd sra(- J-
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SUPtllBllS TAKE DETROIT WINS Manager of ,;i,",klvns a Kwi1 Leatk'r MEMBER OF TAOS
10-11- 1 M FOR THE NINTH ARTIST COLOLMY
FRGM THE CUBS THE STRAIGHT GAINS LAURELS
f i.c Pilcl et ictoiy When Victor Higgins' Picture 'Moor-
landin Whicl y tnu oi to Pic es in Gorse' Is Purchased
mi, MIOwtl Pc by Chicago Municipal Art
M Hit League,
Special
$2 95
a
Pair
Special
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a
Pair
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i.f tin tolilll. I. l ! in ! Hrnok
mu s, Ii. is i.i . i: .i ,' .u iii'ii i he t.rsi
prize ul tlif Chit-ag- art exhibit fin
his picture "Moorland Corse," and
the Municipal Art league has pur- -
ihassd the picture for the Municipal
gallery, Tin thr--,- picture Mr. inn
Kins has in the exhibit in the Palace
,,f tin i h, s. arc f u 11 as utlrac-tiv- s
h "Mni'iT.iiiii dorse," tut theyhave much mnri' of i nlur and ro
lull.u ii s h Hf of the tenth by
Myer. OUvp gcrlflc-ei- j tw
Lent mil I OUIlt, Win il In'
Myers ii ml Daulterl.
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i ii i
--4 7 1
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t io mo inn
3 II (Kill (inn
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Of Tlol- -
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inn lumi-i-i rii, iii He Louis, pitched it I
nc game fin tlii' Tiger
s, mi it ii K-- j
Philadelphia 101 90S " II I - W
I let roll . on., i ii;, u'i ii i : 0
Bolter lei Brassier, Pllllun, Kiiim.
Mini ami Ml Avuv Jsmn and Bin nig.
HuiruiiMi) Tkrot hag hll Kavan--I
gugh i i,,iiiii pko M. Avoi i,, La
Jul- - to Konf to IteAvo) Booof km i
balls ofl Breaalei ..n Pillion i.
nlf KilliiiKini 1; off James I, Hit
iff Broaotoi la .: innings; "ft Wl--I
lion in .' i :: Inning ofl Mllingtin
2 iii 2 l- -l iiiniiiKM. Btrm k "Hi Bi
lln ni.Ii i I h( Jiiuii f :i in h ilhmtltn
mance in thi in. The picture
ly hookl anil Puoblo House.'
ill fly uttrai ts every visitor. A
SPI-X'IA- LO I Ol
IMuiiiinn
Willihiim. Thr. In h
I nil ; I
ilxeii Win .ii in, ul, Ii plays
i i mi I) Boom n
ifr iiiiukIuh i irr Ziiiiei off
Ii ff Cva4oi :' nit Ofl
h I in i .' I lugs; n(t Doll
a innings oil Smith I in ?
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Men's Trousers
Made to sell at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, in a full assorlnici
patterns; special
$2.95 PAIR
I I". .1.1. IIt". I, III I('III, UK", Auk
CtltCMO, I 10
jn BeMon defeated
today, drivini in m
in the Hrst inning.off the mmiiiilIn
3 )! Inning. Him, k
irIhk ; b) Zabsl :. bi
aires It tiler and Co kin
i
,i I nn
out By
HnHti i Hhore eaaed 'l' in tin lai ball or Hie
ad Ch ifu
same wall baius a pn tine of a group
of adobe houses with sky and clouds
thai leuve no doubt about its h.iWHK
been painted ill New Mexico. The
palatini of the "Puablo of Taok,
which Mr. Higgina sent, is gtrikUUIly
dtffarant from any of the other for-- t
seven patOtlBJUl ill the exhibit and
the average aouthweatarner must first
get the painter'! viewpoint before he
pnilisscH u. liking for the pule tint.
or the arrangement of the coin pool
lion The three pictures are well
Worth detailed atudj and c pans, m
of then) with the work of the other
artiat i a liberal ail education In ll
The old adobe an hiteclure, I
think, is wonderful and the ri' lines-- '
of the color is aim, 'si inipnssibl Ifl
obtain,'! writes Mr. Rljflna in apeak
Ing ul Sunta Fe and Taoa, lie Bon-- i
o n "In Santa Ke there are Bev-er-
niiiups of houses, which I want
to do when return in the early fall.''
Mr Htgglrva, who was aent to Now
Mexico by former Mayor Carter Har-
rison of Chicago, expects to make an
ii K Only I lew moic days of our
rhllml, Iphla I; WtUfcaMfgli it
hiiiiiii iihia. Aim Noma rui
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ran, and Karl Morris
a School of American
Phlla'phia .991 IM "0" "I '
Baltertea Oooier and Ulbaon, I tlx -
i v, Mi'k imlPi mu, I Killlfer.
Huiiiiniwv Twii-b:l- lilts John
ton, oibsnn, LAAdoruk, Nlthoff Hom
run w.inii'i Banerofl t'ravalh
Double plH)s WaKin I" Vfa to
JohnoteRi Byrtia in S'iahoff to Iai
deriih. bmm roft to N'lahoff to Uudoru
Bjbwi on tuiiis (Iff Coouor I: off
Itlxey 2 Hits Off RlMB 19 III 1 I
innliiK. "ff Aieainler In I l- -l
8trurt mil M- - ',,ip,i " I"
Itlxey J: k M' vamli r I isptfok
' i'Him ninl Sloi.kibili- -
OB
'ase y. is excavating prehistoric
Aatec. San Jiinn count), a
MrBoliiagtOM k icicirtini ii,
Clavoiand, Aut,. On I)
i 'lavelli ml plii) er n o In il i 'ii,i
today, Harper was in tip-to- g
mul asliingtoii had no trmihle
num. n to u.
Heine It
CAUL FOI. Itllis.
d bids will be tOCelVi
nf thu OOUtlty clerk "
rulna
Id is
Mr.
A
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CALIFORNIA MAN WILL
TEACH PHYSICS AT A. C.
making some rich discoveries
Wolfing is an example of a l.'-c-
erlcun business man lindlng :
and "salvation" in a hobby andfgf likeOl H sclen, io i .,vVllllavifl i;Wiihhuiglotii 'lev eliinilHaiti i n hBrantoji, t'o 900 012 r,000 lOOII if andmora and
'I W ,i bilAH
(SfCIAL DlirATCM
Santg a
i ducatlon w as
,t the Ins' annual
American Aaaoclktlon
tfltient Of Science, it
sen, his stud)
archaeology,
meotldg of ""
for the Athanc
iv as announced
I he in
a w V.i
Ne
Ne
Vml.
irk. A i
of a woman's ward at the ounty )all
in i ibl Albuquerdtie and the building
of a fence around said property, in
accordance with nlans ami aoeclfica
Ifl ida;, that
'ulversltythat a new ltntuatiKutinnunPotibli play
Hants (,, Kirk
Tinner I
i Br Ida
Chnrlea H, Kiinsm.in, of lln- I
of California, has been i led Hiil to sin -
liaiidii. Hiti i iff Brentoh i In I
inni huh Collatnure ! in 2 Innlnga. I
Itaae ok pgltl "If BfentOH I "ft1
Harper 2. Hlt uek mil Uy Hreninu
2; bj Harper LTntplrci fyitoogh
m ami Hlldebrand
read Prof. FTaOk Stockton as instruc-
tor ir. physics at the state college. Mr
Kunsman was assistant professor ,,f
phyilca at Panneyrvanta state bollogo
lor two years and held a similar place
at Berkeley laal year.
lions in the office of Ceorge P.
architect; all suid work to be.
under the aupervtalon and to tht
faction of said archlte, t.
The (UCCeaaful bidder will bi
quired to furnish bond, aaUlafacto
the board of county CORimUutii
fol tic faiihfnl performance of
contract.
The board reserves the right t
Mat me of splendid workmanship hint
been discovered and aOQUIftd ''y the
Metropolitan museum. It was Mr.
Wolfing, a layman, who IgtntlflOd the
statue to the astonishment ,,1 the
Rctenttfti world. Mr Wotting halpad
to finance sevel'ul of the expedilions
Of the School nf American Archaeolo-
gy to tiualcmalH. He Is of the type
of keen business men who appreciate
and are drawn to he Work in Amer
lit defeated I 'I m lirtUtl in the llg,i me "f be "cm k. " to '!' it ' U
a, ;i,ve,i oni fte acattrod hit and
only one ftgttgl n adu d Ihlnl
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afollwlti. Doirbk aigyi IVIngo in
t 7 rtorgui io wagnoi to Moll
wit. HaMes on I'.illn Off Utgl
Hit nif Uaai io in I Innlnaa; off
MeCloNkey ii lu I IiiiiIiik Hlnn k out
TOO lATK Tt rjljASBTPT.
D N S Kul! salt; d pony veryican Archaeology and who opOM)
HlL':i South lalilh.happr health
life Hull
MARSANS FIGURES
SENSATIONALLY IN
BROOKLYN'S VICTORY
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unt-
il. In
i aeen the 'Id BaiUniori
LottiS teams 111 the earl
CUtshgW and I'larenre H
th,' Pittsburgh team In
iwcn alludsd I" as the r
tof the greatesi number
ne same And now we
off out hnis io Robot) w
out seven hits.
K. t which In
Man) Registrations,
Those who registered yesterday
were: T. D, gnd Sarah Civ lei, WU
mul. Kan. Ii DrlettS Ruth Sliirn.
Wllmot Kan.: Mrs. T H, Bllsber and
PrancU BllSber, Lawrence, Mass.. A.
B Bltsohing, Portland, inc.. Charles
Meyer, Katam la Mr and Mi s Uto
A. itussell. Harbor, Mich.:
Mr. ami Mrs a. w. Morgan, Albu-
querque; a. n. Pn Abilene, Teg
It. ii. Hudspeth ami win, Oreenvllle,
Tex.; Hr BIlSS Brewster, Hi'. and
Mis. K. A. Brewster, Heaver I'll) ',
Neb.; Ml. and Ml- -, Uutledite.
Clayton M M it Ollllgni and wife
Hugo, i 'kin.; Dr. mill Mrs. f, K
Doepp, Curlabgdi Vero H. Gardner,
Chicago; Calvin Bturm, Wllmot, Kan
ll. K. raideley. Hun- Oak, Kan.: It-i-
Crane, Auburn, Ind.; Thomas Phil-
lips ami wile, foongatown, Ohio;
Marlon Dorset! and family, Spearville,
Kan.; ll. W. Dorset!, Spearville, Kan
Parry Caldwell and Qoorge I cutter--
lung men ami women from
the city, who would like to
ay living expenses, if you
kind or help let us know,
ueroue Business College.
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CHICAGO AUTO TROPHY
IS WON BY COOPER WHO
HANGS UP NLW RLC0MD
Relievos CATARRH o
. .
.1. -tnu
CLADDERrWVTlgFVl and allu;inHll inniOOs sine,
una- -
bach, .Springer. Sllsabeth C,
Mrs. B. ii. Q ray, B, H. Orgy, K
Leading Private Bduogtlonal insti-
tution of Southwest,
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY,
AlhiiiiM-riiie- , N. M.
Boar dins ami Day School for
Olrls ii ud Young
Motel attention given to
China Painting, Vocal Cul-
ture, Music, Drawing, Domestic
Science.
Courses; Primary, Oram mar anil
Academic.
School opens Tuesday. Sept. 7,
1119,
Cor catalog and information ap-
ply to Superior.
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ThotntMSNi Picpiiriiig Another Ibsik
Barnoat Baton Thompson, who l"fi
today to see the snake ilaiue of the
Hopi. has in preparation s book on
the siKii language and that is one ot
the reasons that the symbolism f
the potter) decorations at the museum
Interested him very much. He finds
that the sign language Is the real un-
iversal ami primitive language, a lan-
guage that I'M rj "He understand and
that originated before spoken, ami
of course, written language. He finds
thai some of 'be signs used among
the schoolboys to this day originst '1
in hoar) antiquity. Mr. Baton
necls to to into the wilds with com- -
hue
Hum
4.0 7
;t x u
ii.t'i
American Association.
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I l,t In - " r m III- -, i ltrn'loftill
i take),
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RED WILLIAMS NO
MATCH FOR CHAVEZ:
STOPPED IN TWELFTH
IHAMllXS UK I Ml riit.s,
hi own " i at i
Henderson flggge
ib I nin. wit lull
Jualen, stripped
In Palmn am (he
t licit.:Try a Came of Ten PlnaM W est GoM
sVAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
I HIN XI II M.I I
--r S(J! D BY DRlG(ilSTS LVLRVWiiLWttinDgnions in the near future to live
life of primitives for a period
lime, to find sustenance equipped
h with the ind,' implements ut'I,' UON JAGQW NOTI than a i ItOUl,11' I'1'
,01 It i whili the pan being rtht tied again, although
eaten. Flliall) si elng
it w as h"i" lea ue drop-- 1
IM, I. II- In theWilliund ''On I", In Hi" tWi Ifih ro
Home
neollthli age which he will make
himself. Including arrow hods l,,,vvs.
Hint olhei "1,1, its such as are illus-
trated in the museum exhibits The
result will in- recorded In a book that
promise to be the most interesting
yet, of the many Interesting ones al-
ready to the credit of Beton, He is
the champion primitive ftremaket of
the United lie-- , being able to pro-
duce a spark in five seconds with his
primitive Implements, and a bias in
Want sc.,, mis
READ! TO TALK
OF PEACE TERMS
ni i uopi a'ul
is the saini in.MI Hl W II mi I
hnThis pair waain i ii,- tweitih i naves sum s, i.inis spurt, taui ' iiopno f Io- -lip 111 An,,', II dl'-- 111,lef, win.,,,;,- - was yTogg) snd d ; . ,
mora punches sent him i th" ,,, ,.m,.
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Socialist nnbe
P0ST0FFICE AT ELK
ROBBED: MERCHANDISE
HAULED OFF IN WAGON
stall in llie lieuP", icii
tropin i
asulted in
recti f, ii h
ourth anil
ghtwetghti
hstag to Get Expression
n Minister of Foreign
I I HI H vi
ASK EXECUTIVE TO
AI0 MOVEMENT FOR
BARTON MONUMENT
Con Ion,-- ii.tib
'Nisa jousmal;
The pogtoffbe
informed t hat
i 'haves county.
tCIl. DIII.ICH TO MOSanta Fa, Aug
has ....
the pontofflo at Elk,
has been robbed It was kepi in a
store and the
Minn Aug .'" Johnnl?
Psiil hsd a nilvht shad-
onion of New i ni lee i
ind "mil here I ida i'b
ntams sit ins. and M si
ha! the w illlit'l vutli
a nera men ha ndle
h us mi,N,N iflumini
'i i, ,., ei nor Mi -
Ml all appeal fi on 'i ...... i
i Id s chain- - .j .t w ashv ami
lu
,111 HI I III ) PI XV ilU
Natioiuil U ague.
Hetttera gmsterdsm correspondent
sends a dispatch receiv d there from
Berilri Which mu- - t!,ni UotUtsb von
JagtkW, th 'I, I man foreign minister,
ilc. lie id ;,, repl) todaj in the re'eh-stii- g
I" tin 'iiieslaui of Dr Karl l.ieb-kl- ti
ht. "in- of the socialist leader.
Whi ii" g'uernment WSJ dispos-
ed to abejHlon its idea "f the ennes- -
,,n of ci, n, ni, red terrilory ami en-
ter Into mined late pence pmir par- -
For 35 Years the Quality Standard
Make the fireside brighter. Yellowstone is
a perfect whiskey. Pure, old, distinctive in ric-
hnesswith that mellow, pleasing flavor. First
in popularity as Kentucky's Finest Bourbon.
THE MEYERS CO., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
thieves besides carrying off I lln
cash, stole i eragonlOad of merchan-
dise Their effort to crat k the ufe
were iiimvailinn.
The postofflc department is figur-
ing on i stgJbliShtBg the loni.et auto-
mobile route in i he United stale, be-
tween Ltovtagton, laid) county. snildBI
PgSO, the diatsnce being mile
The route will he via Ariesia and the
bid of the "lily Contractor sulmiiltinn
BgVnM is 110,011 a veil He offers
to place a number of six cylinder cars
on the route and !,, supply a number
of smaller r"Utes trihularv Io the
main route.
Pacific Coast League.
apeciall) in motnnr) "f het founding
be tnterlcsn National Red Cross
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Jaii . led I, iv ins mild,
decline i" rpph as the inoOle
Western League.
Vne I i ague
B ilagton Detii.il
ii bob Iphla ul I 'P v elHtnl
New Vorl, at Chit at"
Boning ai st uui
i cdeiai Lgggngg,
ouia at Brooklyn, iwo lagaeo.
Co hi Buff nin. two gamer
Cltj at Baltimore, lu games.
Mini to the Wise I nltWeil.
No one can il,! hope for1
M'l'id tiedtiu .,,.,,'.. .: "' -
ntipated. Tske Chamberlain' Tablet
und et relief The) are easy Io take,
snd plaant lu effect. ntjtslMSlMt
everywhere. I
Tr p . . . r r.V.1,,. niireba
a.lj or trade--ar- e "aally olved b.vThis statement, the correponden
sa. waa received with great ap
Orhvel 1; HI Joseph
Wichita, MioJ City
USVOOln, 4 Den Moines,
Topeka. 0; iimuhs, 1.
Journal want id Head th' in, u
I tbrm Do it today.
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THAT WILL BE ON SALE Store Will Not BeSPECIALS Open Until 10 o'clockToday and Monday Only This Morning
And These Are Values You Don't Want to Miss
Final Price Reduction in Our Ready-to-We- ar Department on Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Coats
-
- IN THE BETTER GRADES
RAINCOATS, in tan and navy, all sizes and new stock, regular $5.00 values, for $2.95
Lingerie
Dresses
In plain and figured voilej, em-
broidered nets .crepes and French
linens; all smart and
styles; $10.00 values,
Ladies 9
Street Suits
Ladies' Suits in serges, poplins,
novelty mixtures and Panama ilotli,
values to $25.00; special.
$5.00
Ladies '
Fall Coals
Ladies t oats in serges, OiUM
coid. novcltv, mixtures and black
satin; valu. M to $15,00,
$5.00
A Skirt
Special
Ladies' Skirts in black tallela,
cover! poplins, wool checks plaids
and besl quality golline: all good
Itylcs; special,
$5.00
Evening
Wraps
I. veiling I apes ol wood quality
Inouiklolli in delicate shades; v.il
ues to $.;" 00
$5.00
Silk and
Wool Dresses
LsresKI in silk and wool I material
are tergeg, wool crepes. chaimeue
and putty willow tlifCtt and me-- ,
saline; odds and ends; values to
$30.00; lor
$5.00
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.Doors Open 10a. m. Today Doors Open 10a. in. Today
J
imethlng
tit if i titT BUSINESS MEN TO SALAZARMAIN PARADE ft J,JUANwidely known pi ogrosslv ene
Doming com m unity and Hi
quality of Its products K'ethat the exhibit will be one
NEARLY A FIFTH
OF CASH RAISED
that will the tortillaa to the dogs, w ho died'
FAIR SCHEDULED SEE FDR SELVES IS CONVICTED OF
LIST OF COUNTY
EXHIBITS AT TIE
STATE FAIR NOW
TOTAL EIGHTEEN
ii. the Wife, pleaded
itlog to murdi r her
ier Icsllmnnv was
01 union, ll is. a li
ho had to b brought
what be wh work
hiiHl'iind. All
given through u
A a Indian, vv
from San Diego,
Dcmlng nave had plenty ol Water thisjcar, an usual, and there is every rra
ion to expect the exhibit to be oho
Unusual merit.
All Section interested.
IS HANDED BACK FOR THE EVEN NG WHAT VALLEY HAS SALE OF LIQUOR
inn tor the freil Harve) system, to
set as interpreter, San Paula auok
neither Hpanieh nof KngHeh, Whlcrt t
i,im , unusual among Pueblo ndiarta.
uiliers fi.iind multv ii the lerin
were Reyei Queaede ami (Jeofge
found tullt) ot having In
then- poaaeaalna goods si, den from an
The fair commiasiou la letting iium.
titied or letters from people in court
tie that hove made appropriations fi
nhioita already or win ao mi when COiYllllittOP
cuikd upon by i in- (air commission .
era, and from tin--,,.- it appears that MOStlM'.'
Road Ri ant to Bein lV'M Twenty-'efe- bl
Aiitomobile:
in This Vic
!ommittefl's
Jtant of ClibSi
Guilty of Dis- -
skey lo Jioa- - S.il .ilair if to III- -llllerstale
shipnietil, Teol'llo
found guilty or selling Ihiuo
dlana from th Ran Juan puebb'.icks All Delivered, hoc VlobitllluM,, nil Hell, t'olllld Ulllllv "I
WBJCh dm.- - not exhiliit not only Will
do herself an InJaatlCe but vvlil lone
a magnificent opportunity to ghow
what me has in the wav ol resources,
both for the farmer and the investor.
The fair has aroused interest from
.1. Hid Amll Mi
una and Guadalupe Appro-
priate $500 Each for Dis-
plays, Announcement of the
Exposition Commission,
ll I u'l our Tow ii Ito,i mi
leased
of eh,
ny Albuquerqueane have
the past few days bj he
cks amounting to 1 ner
ii p and Mai
stealing
ilia Api
fl eelpl barbed Wile from Ihe
he Indian agency,
leil
Of t
ruin
the
cent id tb,. sum th
be an lllumina
Tii in day evening
everal minor mi
decided upon by
mis us parade
had contributed
fund for the last
.man j. Balms r, one ,,r nie most
pi Miiiiu ii i merchant of Cuba, N, kt,
was found guilty ol wiling liquor to
an Indian, ti dro Martlntrs, i Wed--
nda) bjught, according to a state-me-
mud yesterdaj the United
State dlattflct attorney' office, The
verdict of tiie jurv in ihe caae, which
l ike the kllld
Vim needn't siqto the entertainment intate
ii leiod ruudsstat,
ol a town von like,
your , lol In s in g grip
, Ioiik, loan hike.
w bat you left behind,
othlng that's rettllt
i pe- -
ilium
ythlng
start nn
oily find
hen 's ii
And
on II
fat
Dtany polnta outside the stale and it is
IB fl lo say Utgt many prospective sel- -
tleri no i investors in nyw Mexico aill
attend it as one means of informing
themaelvea of the opportunltlea at-t-
de i in i lo- itate.
Better rtoettitg in Mint-- .
Over the state the feeling about
i he fair is distinctly better. Whereas
In former years there has been vvoti- -
derment as to whether the golden
ii onuses i t the lair officers would he
fulfilled, this year every is laying:
lias been on (rial in Ihe feller. ll ,iifparadia. t
a mi
Btmmi, ot
K. J. Strong llllllh.vl ITthe pat; nothing iuwr Illumlnal U
(invention of the
association.
The committee In
of I''. B. Donnell an,
the ( lommerelal olul
unj c. u. Ackermi
Merchants asso, iaii.
they h id cohtrni ti d
end that they had a
a tilth of the sum
consists of a haudl'iil of spai'KI, is willn. of the Retail
1 7 7
7 A,l"l7
7
John i:
scale,! 01
inoniiiiK
GREAT ENTHUSIASM IS
RAISED AT SANTA ROSA
No Representatives of the Big
Show at Deming When Fund
Is Sol Aside; Will Cost $10,-00- 0
to Collect Entries,
bin I be considered propeflj "lit up."
lumlnated, the committee doclares,
n, paid every
and found al
ba la nee of neat i
ollectud, checksunite a
"AlbU- -
"J see Wele going to h
fatr this year." jt used
means illiiimiiiii, ,1 and ill, , mean
to see thai Ma li .1 padteani na never
was witnessed in Albuquerque or
anywhere else in the BOUthWest, shall
be the i, soli of H eir effort,
Leet
.Wile,,
ti ibi id.
ami nobody of Murtlnea' party
w h n b w , i - brought
vv orks
somebod
everyone
bilks
can raise
were made out fur each contributor
and his proportionate share of the
balance returned to him.
Several very complimentary exprea- -
sIoiib have been made gg a rggull of
this action. .Many local no r, bants
have ben phased at the mere fail of
the nnni
out al lb,
toiu ,1
ilnwn to
'file II a
day
trial
arillaj
, ut
thing
i to a from nn di ad,Y,
And
Home time ago
Ap.n in Indian am
In sell some slock.
yon liiak.
be open l the
n body in Ml, i
'Pile pri.es, the
Will lie Slilficlelll- -
or in HI' '
The parade will
tat anyone or
a float or flouts,
committee asserts,
ly targe tO make
qnerque will have a tan, eto. 1 Tlie
slalc-wld- e Idea has taken hold.
The counties vv inch ttavi appropri-
ated lor exluliils so far, and tin,
amounts thev have set aside, not in-
cluding amounts raised b) private
subscription, are as follows:
Bernalillo, 1500; Chavea, $.",oo, Col
while
slake
neigh
Cj Thi
(l(i('-l- l I
-- i iii.iit
to (lin- -HquolSI CUI ed
was
w as
Vii
our
lo secure sold
testified thejIt worth while for
Hie, did
which ll
ai Haiaaai Uttei oyer lhal Tilt pointsoldlol.lb, .I Ibelkth Btlnthe entries toWhile experh
might have led
Weeks alio, to
Ilounceinent of a
be Wollll Willie.
ccs of the pari
le public, a fee
blnk thai Die an.
Illuminated paiade
lllilkcWOliitlqn
III III
Ana
Cua- -
Uina,
$ ;
Jus n,
ippeaied recently In tin .1,
gettlnx buck some of the money ibey
j had contributed, Instead of being aek-- 1
ed to contribute more.
The millec Itepori.
I A copy of the committee's report
vvns mailed to each contribute! Willi
his refund check, h is as follow:
The committee appointed by lh
Retail Merchants' association and Ihe
Commercial club to score funds for
the entertainment ,,f the delegates to
lllll,
III, III
Th
W be h
nal, is
ternon
ml pi o, in il uiic l
five pinis of whisky loo famous
fax, JDOO: Curry, ?"'"": Doni
11,000; Bddy, ItoO; Qrant, 4"i""
dalupe, $500; i. in, i, in. $ i.(IO i del o, G00; McKlnh v ,Quay, 508j Roosevelt, 500; Baa
500; Torrance, $.",(1(1; Union 160
h.ncla, $.",(i0.
.,i
i s honor roll h having
, exhibit at the sinnWr and with munv of them raising
d"ionai sum as large ai or tartfaiman n,se nRfg by th utt
MminiiwionB for displays, and withone prospect of securing approprla-f- n
from the elghl count les which
have riot been interviewed by
cflitimisHioneri of the exposition, offi- -l;'lU ot Hi, sl.ite fair are enthusiastic
"U n illi, ok for a collection of
"uuu.v resource exhibits that win
'he state fair ne in (act aa wells in name.
to be put mi,, pract Ii e this
when twenty-thre- e AHiuqi
lllislnes m, ii, in emhl autoque
bile ik,
meant the coming of a frost, Hie slate
fall's publicity staleinciils so fur have
been so gunrded ami conservative, and
so Justified bj fact that H appears
that Ibis one will be accepted al It
fine value.
Effort will be made I, i gel all the
heal indues aii, organlsatloni n, n-
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slllllnn III ,,f
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Postage and
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noon,
hosi
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HMOAL COnnitPONDKNCf tO WOBNIM WHSpil
Kagar. Ariz. Auk. 10, A day of
itreidents was experienced by Ibis
community Wednesday The first
csme when fire caught the barn at
the home of Mrs Lucy Lytli and de-
stroyed it. The second came when
the fire vvns carried b He vvlmi lo
ihe granary ami ice incise at the same
place, and the third, when, despite the
efforts of about sixty ml n w ho as-
sembled to fight the flames. Ihe blag
lumped across Ihe .street to Hie Ida
barn at the Ken.laiiilu Hrown place.
in
i ml
trip
half.
kill,
Him
rill hisl oi
Tb, party i ',, nmil ih,
a ml
shot
chi i
I'a
. b rnaw meet my wag held In I he
u hi, use ycaterdu morning at
"" li enthusiasm was rata d to a liiah '
iv (WO
will K'i
be MS- -
enwater
ihe city
Tola expense $183.1 K
Leaving vurplua on hand of $
"The committee wish lo thank vim Resinol
Ther will be a number of auto-
mobiles in toWn durioK the fair, thev
say, ami it is being urged thai the
owners of the (beornle them and
enler hem ill the paiade. Several
"i thrgaraget, fjot all of them In A-
lbuquerque, bav 'unified their will-
ingness to enter the ipsegnt,
The pioiessiun Will supersede Hi.
daylight trades and Industries pared
to u certain degree, though M win b
open to un.v business house which
Weill
mi belli, and enclose with tins a
for 1 per cent of j our subs, rip
fur )
cheek
tlon ,i
of Ho
'"e fair represent I'n 's wnt
automobile forty mllrn .ift.-- i tiehi, commissioners ao that ne might
''" Hits meeting and hear wont his
J""1"1" "I- - had to say of the mutter
'bil.itliiir.
b.ti
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Wiltbunk fell un- -
SONS OF PROMINENT
NEW MEXICAN FREED
BY PHOENIX POLICE;
pul a flout ol other Sllit- -
leentalion in line. The
II llavelst: the plilieipal
Hi, It will Hind III'
grandetsjid si the fuir
ll Is expected to make an
1'leltc siUlt as It pHSses
Ill,, da' oe, urted w
of Mr and Mrs. K.
der the wheels of
tolnpd injuries he
raped being fatal.
Sh i hit Meeting Meld.iter ihis K"tillenian hud heard the
Mhh V uf enthusiasm for an c.x-- !
' had seen the wav the I -
" 'ed when they talked of it. tfiere
ka? f me, ling of the countyid and u. Ulua i, Wiis voted,f oetaiis of wh,, will collect tta ex-- ''from ibis rounty or how it will
fwt i ' ,l u1 beeP ""ectlved t l"'
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espc-ei- 11
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half mile
spectator
nffig thai
" C ACKBRMAN,
"A. O. SIMM
"IP. h. DONNELU
"Cornmlttet
Man, ConUi bu tMl ,
The contrlbUtori were as follows
first National bank. RossgWgtd
liros.. Albuquerque (Jan. Electric Ughl
A power di T. s. Mitchell, it w
Wiley, Simon Stern. , Mamlell. State
Xatlonnl bank, Itari' Leonard. O, A
Matson company, it, Yanow, Bturged
hotel, Charles tifetd company, Wein-
man Lewinson. K. I.. Washburn
company, ft, it. Pollock, L, M. fee,
Ulle
ll llllsell
i imrii i ,e.ASMALL RED SPIDER IS
KILLING GRASSHOPPERS
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Johnson, v.. B. Bliss, Doran
pirestone Auto supply i ,,m- -
rr) T.
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Santa K UK UK - From a nous
parts of New Mexico comes Ihe re-
port that a small red spider Is mak-
ing war on grasshopper and kllllnn
them by the millions so Ih it th fields
are covered with dead grasshoppers.
'UK
lei pre lib ,i
itching skins
When you know pbyi lanshave pre
si riiieii esiiiol (or ? i v en ., in i lie tre.il-incu- t
oi in bine, burning, unsightly skin
eruption, ami Inn written tliniisanch
oi rcM,rt siuli "It is til y rcgulai
preKription lor itching," "Resinoikai
produced bfilliaw results, " and "Tin
result it i'hv e wa marveluus in one of the
be w
been '
Aim
ai the
.1 inlu.'
nlo Sii
Ins t(
the pi
Indian
la W Is '
tidoval,
, i, mill
'
"'"resentailves gave facts which
Th
' thl it will be a splendid one.
this Cr"p in thel section is fine
'' "' '"e advices asserted, and
KI1 7,"1"'' ure beet in yenrmr
i, Henlug ami Kellers are brina-frtin-","-
"f ,ne tlusdalupe count
I to Albuquerque with them
'"" in some suitable spotJJnto.wn before the fair. There will
nua' "f "P 'cimeiiH I,, show what
the !,"''" ' lln :,ni1 "'e temper of
win V ''e"s Wig thm the oounty
the t" Pxl ' tak the $1 00O prize
as that
ha rged
.loses
Ills casi
tor, son of Km in is a. Lester; B How- -
num. sun of Henry Ii Bowman; Kd-wa-
Lyons, a nephew of Mr How-- j
iiiini ami Richard Buven, bualneee
manager of the Rtound-u- p it fltgteCollege, nil ,,r i.as Crucei, who were
attested ut Plioenlx, Arts., oh the
charge of stealing an El Pad auto-- 1
mobile have been r, leased The boys
had left I.Hs Cine, s In an automobile!
purchased for the purpose ,,f making
a trip to San l''ianeisco and Hie Call
forni expoiii Ions an dupon their.
Identification and ascertainment that
the suspicion of theft was unfounded,
Were released
GOLDEN RULE STORE
IN HANDS OF PAINTERS
All
it confined to th ettnet.
The fact thai the pane, mi will be
held ai night "di not eliminate 0nj
liKht parades, however, and it iH
planned to have several of these, with
the kilties band and the othT bands
in line, and more I'nltcd Slates
ti,,ps, cadets from 'he military in-
stitute national Kual'il-- n. , i mil
I oi lot i, bodies, secret societies, cow
bovs, Indians ami other spectacular
feature than ever have been seen Ifl
New Mexico before.
Interested persons will be ivk
every facility to aid In securing the
most beautiful end most artist el
feels and ,11 who enter floats or seem
likely to ,l, so will be Interviewed to
puny, irmiquerqii Motor company,
Strong Auto lompanv, c. Quick!, But-
ler Auto company, John Lee Clarke,
Coleman- - Blank company, L, Bturgei
Kistler. Colllster ''o. I". w Wool-wnrt- h
company, Prunk A. Kubbell,(he Mec a llll'liird hall, i'asllme the-
ater. Arthur Rveritt, Ihe Orimhaw
company, Lo Angeles metaurant, !
Korber company Jaff Grocery om
psny. A. J. Malov. W. L. Hawkins
Itoiik
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,i d iesn'1 it makela kten to IIM,
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I II, Wile of .1, IS, silo,
mix some of it in
bund would drink,
e i el used lo do I tils.
tndovsl brought her
MEW CITY DIRECTORY
T. if Hudspeth, representing thej
I John F vvorley Directory com pan)
is in the city, makina a preliminary
canvass for the publication of the
1111 Albuquerque city Directory.
Whenever satisfactory arrangement I
'can be made the Worley direct Or! I
sre alffgy printed by a local printer,
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BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye-
guarantee
une book. This company is well
quipped for dotflg such work, hav-
ing recent! estaifeed their plant and
installed additional machinery. The
Worley people have published ltn'
itb, ,, ' " r"r h" f'r almost
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tt r" ,' ' "oimissioners for the eeruth--
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thev resemble In flavor when proper-I- t
prepared Buck a practice, in his
opinion would tie advsntasTeouy fof
the ansit is preferable as an article of
humsn conaiimptlon it is cleaner,
and feeds daintily, Okly on the lean-
est nf Vegetable tissues, while ciyster a.
e'-- ti onstxlf n roofe abotti In search
of food, must take what comes to
did not lle 1,1 see lite glBBl COaflk
arallon they n..i liahietl And no
epic poet or lrl, tinsel aloud by N
pole. m a chariot ( ehant the stories
of hia victorias ul Hie tragedt of hi)
downfall iBdet.l a new genersllon,
..,i.t, t... A not nan ii muted in Ihe Na
ii Phones 524
I pan live m m) nwn
"In tin tranarnlaglbn ol heavenly
waters.' sas BmersbB, "svsrj boss
fits its hydrant li is well, though,
to selet t some good man and keep
him before ..ur ayei go thai we may
live under ht1 sight When alone we
ahould llxe aa f In lh preaence of
tliOBB m love unat.
Far summer t'oSBPtStnta
"I tannol speati tun highly of Cham
hei Iain's roll", Cholera and lxiatrhoeu
Itemed for it has b. n used by my-
self "ul husband for the past fifteenyears and has ue er failed to give
prompt relief." writes Mrs. '.urie
Turner, Zanesville, oh. Obtainable
ihe fact that
to pa the hett
while sec mm k--
going f
ll has .
i a
109-11- 1 North Second Street.
t.
,VTTTWVWVVSfSVtVSTVTTVTVTVSTT.T , . . C J Ci ei ei ) w tieie,poleonic, drama, had lo u grown i.
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0U EE - THE LOLV7tTHAT IS a OHITHfRfs A
HlSTOR OE.'b
WITH IT - IS
THCFE -
IT is rsoT-Ori- E
OF HIS
!.,; ARE
,o.,e
VKE ALL POT il"i A
CRATE AMD bOME
TMES THE, FlcHTAH ONE VlLL JilTE
HE CLAW OFF
1 ANOTHER- - C
I I
-
... J
if fL
"ii MIT IIfa. I . BaB
AX a''JLb ! TV a
WHOLE OME
R:
r. IV
pori maiMt. a cin umstance inri
prim ipu v in the sinking ol the Ara-bt- c
and tln Bovic, iliii a maul t to-ii- a
to lower the price el wheat. The
market, although itratty ai the close,
was in l:i nit lower, with Sep- -
tember at 1044, and HiacMaher at101, Corn showed a setback of
i i
, and naiM oft a tirade la o.
which Were likely to llill.lr. itiowth,
iii provisions, the outcome varied from
f.c decline to a rise of Bo,
Aside from the results of German
submarine activity, the chief influ
enoe on the wheat market was the
continued bearlah crop oiuiooi, in the
northwest, Rains In the winter crop
states seemed to have onli a tempo
rary effect In favor 01 the mills.
Assertions by a leading authority
it the crop ol corn Ihls season would I
imounl to S,OOO,OO0,0O0 bushels tend- -
it t,, weaken th.it cereal. At first.
however, the nmrkei was on the ad
I'lUCAUO IIOAKD Ol IKtl'l.
WELL - TAKE. IT
&ACK AN' CSRlh,
ME A WINNER!
?
Hun e- -
full SM. W New tiiniKil.m hulii In ohlns
u i .latin eiuH,i uu, inn cabisal 111
nil up I,, toll i i mlaneeav. Pilot,., . 1
ly MtrSsrS fuu,r-ruo-
SSagalSW, en ,i,r ierwaa, u a a i
moBlklr puynuia t III la BtSda
Pbaae imiw,
?t)H RAt.1 New 1 t'.i. in Milio.1.. l.miuutiHV.
iipiiuj poreh, ti t p.. nil. rai fuui i. .t.
SSS, ll'nl .l.'VA ii. ltd in, nil) in i ii . Pall
i Walter atrnet.
I It SAI.M tlwHi-r I, iiIuk luwn, liniat
Ulapuaii uf hams In bltlBS, Klv,
I .. in h i i, in, shase sad frail trees at
roar oen gfleei s t laeasttaeat, tarsal
I'lluli,. 'H nr cull Ml W. al 'upper,
KtUi SAI'K aaiiaars irain, SvSSS,
In lllKtilamta. uu aln rt ear llna, ol iaa tu
Hants ri tkopsi Mi at loeatlOS Naarlf
raparaij t liruush.-ut- I'wu rt rfanad peri haa,
larsi tii" uh fur bada 1'trml raaaonuMa
Inqutra 114 Bunih Killih atraat
1 HI Sl,l Ileal KstStC.
SMALL MlHa.'iiil L'.niii B eiiMh gad '.
ranntSlyi nu tnteraat or taiea; highly ate.
ihn iive leas Bloat tu i big raarkeisi afrttffr photnarashs una fua InforrastloSi Mute
Ker A TtH. N. Y. I. If,, lllilg. Km, i. i'iiv
i'lllt s II I li, i Mum s.
pual a I'liuiu- ., l ' W.
vv lli-- ly li, n HO
Knit H. 0 .i , gg in ill, lire, alau
ehl. kl eat II. ,1.1.
'm .oui harnoia. Ill
ma ifttW,
JOSJ1ML CLAiSHHIP COL0MS
TR a sT? a M i? AA V,1 ioi: su -
KffiSli T( ffift mm Msm imm ;
value, owing to cool temperatures modern, two Bleeping, porches,
were likely to hinder growth. ft i"t. near car line, 4th ward.
Dull fell back With wheat and corn.' $2,5uli Kite-roo- frame, hath, burn,
TM, i, line though was nut until f -- chicken houses, shade and fruit
ter n sharp' advance, the consequence trees, lot 100x1 42, 4th ward.
George McManus
f
Sf."l Adil,
FROFKSSIONAI. CARDS
Alliuvtu, i iiia Retail Itar. Imi.la' Aaa. i'latluav,
' il Aokrruian, Berratary.
I'h 'a lul tlaruait Blag.
IIKNTISTS.
Oft. 1. .. M, VI
liaulitl Siirgr.,B.
ina I I Ham. It gtlSS Ill
SpaalBtBlsata Mail by Hall.
lliv-liu- ss AMI SI MOKONS.
IIIIIBIIV I III MVON, M. It.
I'loalelaa Bd Surgaua.
I'h-.n- It; c.in.it an
UK. T. I. TANNta
IB Kyr, Knr, NaaM aad Tkraa.1.
SgnlB ra, N M.
IlKM. TI I I. S HAHKH
I ,...ii.. i in, u. . I to Kya, a.,.
Tkiges,
ntata Nltlnntl Hank Slig
I'M. V. A rSANK
SPKI'IAI.IHT,
TH HO AT AND I.ITNOS
Phiiaeltm 1121 Harnatt nidg
U. MIIOKTI.K, M. II.
I'ra, ii,, linllad tu TBharculuglg.
risen i II ii... nuIll Wait Contra) Atanu.
AlbBiili-tilii- Hanllgrlum. Phofla III.
lilt s i, u AI.MKN,
fraalloo lihshas in Kya, Ear, andi liniat.
llltl v Plena III
tNE Ml HI' II KV HANATOHIIIM
l ul. er. ill.. l of Ilia llouiil ami I uBaa.
flly uro ... ItlH W.at fcntral AaaBBa.
Otfkis lloliri I to II a. in.. I tu 4 p. 01.
I'hnita I2S; Sanatorium I'huna 111.
W. T. Ilurphsr, M If Uaillral Dlraolur.
DR. W. W. OILL
TUVMOOVOHii
New Arrnll-- Bld. I In I p. gV
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Naetlet l.tmltad
tienito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
ba Waaarrinatin anil Nugu.-h- Taatg, ISgJ.
varaau "101" Ailmliilatargd.
CltlluBI Uauk Uilg
AlSnqoarqua, w. .
ITKHINAHI i in I ra.es
H. r. V K'l'BlK N A II V I ill I, KJ. IM I, agio Sast.
IS. Nu prufaaatun uffara aipial uppurta-uiiy- ,
fatal, ,g fr Keana, Praallaot, 1111
Waik.t atraat. Han franilgen
tin. skins i on n.i r.
The Journal n,,vv lui a full aaaortmant of
ford sis'ia mi hand, v.ui oan find
what ii nt lu the following nt: "Kur- -
nlahed Rnnmi for Hem " "I'nfiirslshed
Hiiiiiii. F',r Rent," "F..r Rent," 'Tor Hale,"
It,,, ma Par Rant,' "trurataael Itoume Par
t.lght BlAugBkftplns," "Itooin and Basra,'1
"Table II .0.1 II sua I'or BbIu," "IIoiiib
rot It. nl " "Ptgln Hew ing." "Iireeamak
lug" ho earda will lie aold at the low price
of in aaiate aaoh fail ai ilia Nnstneaa nfflea.
Rwdl-irinist- i M'nSS Lues
Hit ll v iiHHMrnurr vorvli-- leaving llutwoll
fid I'nriltoio it 100 a. m.
rhroUffti Nu, una way
lntcrni fil polnti, pt-- ml to Iff
u o ill Imiiftft brM K iv m arrlud
ROtWltX Al IO CO.,
OWUfi a tnl t lsttrntra HhoDf 111
a
DAIt.V At'TOMOUIfiB HTAOtt
Hlx hour Paaaongar Service.
I.i svi Silver ITty I SO p, m.
I.,.,,.., MofolloB I 00 g. m.(are meal all trains, !. nigral and bell
equipped sulo livery In the aoulhweat.
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
silver fltv. N M.
m
III IIIHOV ol'. Iv V A SVNTA " Kill.-v- v
VV CO
tl cailHiuutl.
No, I'luaa Arrive DeBStSS
I. California Kipreet 7:,Hp I stop
I, California l.lmlted ll hob ii
7. Past Kkprras (:4$S 10:11a
I, I'ual Mull II Mlp lllHa
7 ioa I 00a
Soiillibiiiind.
8110. Kl Pnai Kipreaa ii sopin. hi Pag, Kin.riaa I bla
tio.lbi.un, I.
A tin nllr ICRpraaa . .
EaatBrs Kxpreaa . . . Slip 2 lop
California Mmlted r. nip 7 nop
K. '. A Chlease Rap Mill 7 6Up
I tup I lop
1 00b
urn Esnasi fltv A Clitcagu 4 son
TO IIJBgCE18UM
ff you fall to gat your Morning ee
Journal, rail eee
W His Kit N I'NIUN rnt.ROHAPH 00.
PhuBB I4 147.
AUTO LIVERY
'live ia a 4 'nl! We uiii
ton Right
MAI'IUNR, Al io ,v i N s l it l -
TION OCX
M ,i 1. N. M.
TAvKE THI
LOBSTER DACK- -'
I ORDERED A
i WHOLE OT1E..' L
u
..nni rwnilllinr
NFLUENGED BY
PIC INCIDENT to
;
ar Specialties Suffer Severe
Declines; United Spates Steel
Is Traded In Heavily
Again,
n MORNINa JOURNAL 11 ,S AL CASK O WIRC1
u Cork, Aug. 20. The .sinking of
,. British liii' Arabic constitute! al
ii ..i the active leaelan with irregu- -
imnrovement at close, War se- -
i, nuts.
ites Steel again was the
nuns issue and sonic In- -
Iway shares also felt the
selling pressure, much oil
red to emanate from pro- -
DealiRRs againsl at-l- ai
ge proportions ajwro
, nun shares. i if this
ei contributed about 201
issues, while not
stocks In their class,
prominence in tin-
iltl'lll i n 2
the heavy losses record-mtn- g
ami to that extent
position of the market
sounder than for soiia
The trading element Is
milled to the short side
lit and may be expected
thai position pending an
i' the international situa- -
Sxehange markets Indicate by
a fin tin strength that progress
e In the discussions now
establish foreign credits
Bonds weie mostly lower, the only!
"irked exception betng Chicago, Rociv
ESBtj l'a. lie ."is, which lose with
he gliatis. Total sales, par value,
fiei cent on call.
Closing prlcesi
33
:v
59 1 i
Anter. Smelt. a llcf'ng . . . 7iie
Amer. Smell. & Ucfne, pfd. lOu 2
American sugar defining 1U9
American Tel. & Tel 188
American Tobacco 220
Anaconda Mining 71
101 M
Baltimore k Ohio Sl
Brooklyn Kapid Transit N4l,4
California Petroleum . . 16
Canadian Paclttc 1 4
Caniraj l.ruthrr 48
Chesaoeake & hio . 4 4 U
'hiea(;i, Qreat Western UVi
Ckk-age- , Mil. & tit. Paul II U
Uiicng.li
.Nni'lhwcstrin ,125Vi
China Copper 44
Colorado Fuel & Iron .
UiHifiiito & Southern
ujnvr - itio Qrand
'"aver aj in,, Qrand pfd.
171
Qfeat Northern, lfd 117Ureal Northern lire rtfs. 42Qusienhelm Ekploratlon .
Iiiiiiuis Centre!
nterborough-Me- t, pfd. ...jnsptratlon 'upper 84 M
Mentations! Harvester . l 04
K,itis,,s city Bouthern . . . .
"hi" Galley
"insvill,, & Nashville 113
Mexican Petroleum 2
Waml fopper
JJIssiHiri. Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific
x;"iunal Lead .' . . .
5evada ''upper
V'vv York fcntral
2 1 N. II & Hail ford . II
rfulk & Western 106
101 'l
88M
30
tsssylvanta lalt 'S
'"'Irft.'ui Paiai ir.R
, 22V4
146
P'Wbllc Iron A Steel 43 Vi
nock Island Co., pfd
'
"'us San Fran.. 2d pfd.
'
'"hern Pacific SS f.2them Uallwav 16
teimrss,,. c(,p,)(,r
,"" ''"tnpany ....
.""n Paclfie .. ' 2 !i
IJnUm Paelfie, pfd .'
'"! Stat,.,, strri .... . . 73.nl'rd Slate,, t,.e ,,f
'h C'o,pPr '
w,al'ash, pfdSffl I'nlonw;t ngh.ioAK, Blectric .......gal,,, 1,025,000 shares.
oh: I CAM
EXPLAIN HOW
1 HAT CLAVy
HAPPfcMSTOBE
III lorn IBIaive a Wait
Am
IF! SALE
L'.srii- i- !i3 acres of good bench lands,
highest polnl 10 feel to water! fine
location for orchard; four miles
em; completely furnished; two
sleeping porch: corner sot; shade
ami fruit trees; high land! close tn I$l,00U r room modern bungalow,'
hot water heat. hardwood floors, ii
sleeping porches, Highlands.
$:i.uuu bungalow, modern.
prlil. I.. dash finish. Highland
$1,800 3 four-roa- frame cottHKrs
on three lots, near shops, close In,
rent for J.rj per month.
$1,50(1 room frame bungalow,
k. FLEISCEIEK
I --sane Fire Insurance
lit South roarth Htraet.
-
--
-at
Poultry Hens. Ui roosters 8c
M 1 1 Iv COTTON
New York, A iil;. It) Spot cotton
quiet, Middling uplands. g.3( Sales.
1 hales.
M.W VtHtlt METAL MAItKiT.
New York, Aug. 20. Copper, nomi-
nal; gleclrolytlc, ll,7fiff.g,
lion steady aeii unchanged
Metal exchange tiuotes tin quint,
83.1.25
M VV VOHK I I l M spl I H II
New York, Aug. ; The metal
ihauge quotes h ad at $4.45.
Bpalter not quote
NEW .IIIIK MtiM.V MAIIKCT.
Sterling Sixty-da- hills, $4.ti2; (Ic- -
mnnil, $4.117..", "; OSbleS, $4.K.LTi.
Qoyarnment homis weak; rallr ad
bonds weak.
Time loans steady; sixty-day- i i,
percent; ninety-day- s, ",;itu ;i pel i nl";
six months, :i 'i per cent
fall money steady. High, per
cent, low, per icnt; ruling ate,
I per cent.
liar silver, 47 c.
Meklcsn doiiais, ;i7c
l it l.slut K M Utkl'.TS.
Iv
reipts, 4H0, Market steadv Pi line I
I' d sieers, $8.8009.80; western steers,
lt.80lfl.8l; calvis. 88. OOQ 10.86.
Bheep Receipts, none. Merkei
steady. Ijunhs, 18.8808.40! ysrllnge
6 16 C 0.7."..
HOgS ReqelptS, 3,000. Market
higher. Hulk, 88,6807.80; heavy,
$11.5041 7.00; pigs, lO.SOti-7.2.-
4 lilengo l.lvesloek.
Chicago, Aug. 80. ('attic Receipts
1,000. Murket sluing. Native href
cattle, $(111111110.2.1; western steers,
l.780f.85i calves, $x.r.o O12.00.
Sheep Receipts, 0.00". Market
strong. Sheep, $6.1608,15; lambs,
ii.ioitj s.s.i.
HOgS Receipts, ll,000. Market
sluing, I to 0e nhove yesterday's av- -
ersge; Bulk, ll.10OT.li; henvy, $.1.8.1
I.M; pigs, 17. 00Ot.86,
Denver Utaatock.
Denver, Aug 20. 1 'at He Receipts,
700, Market fitendv lleuf u...ers, $li 10
O 2.5.0; cows and iirll'rrs, tlCfiOOO.up;
StOOkerS and feeders, $t;.00'u 7 '",
calves, $K.r.0l 10.00.
Sheep Receipts, 400. Mai ki t
higher. Yearlings, ll.25Ol.50; weth-rrs- ,
ll.75OI.80l lamhs, 7.7508,8;
cues, $o.5508.00.
Hons Receipts, 2.'., Market stronger,
P' vv here. IS. .1(1,
( l I FOR lllhv
Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received I'.v the board of
school directors of District No. Ifi,
Torrance ('ounty, N M , for tits
erection of a two-roo- brlek or stone
gchool house, according In plans anil
( pei iflcations which con be seen at
the office of Hi,. Santa I'V New Mex-
ican, Albttquerqee Morning Journal
and on fib- - wth tin clerk of the board.
All bids lo be plainly marked and ad-
dressed to It. A. ArohUletts, clerk of
the hoard, not later than Aug 25.
191,1. The successful balder will be
required to furnish a good and suffl
dent bond. The board reserves the
right to reject any ami all bids.
Pins bulMlnaJ stone enn he had
three miles from site and sand Isuvall-ilhl- e
' lose to premises.
JI I.IAN SARAS.
Chairman.
It. A. ARC Ml 'l.tiTTA.
Secretary.
t
FOR UK N'T It, mm. tlline. racing allay lo
bualnr.a sseglsS. Nullnbl for ftliimhlBg Bf
IIb abup. or atorage; haul Bad walar
Apply tblg ugloa.
t'liit ha I, Is in in, i ii, M Ford aar, flv,--
paMaenger. Ian,", Huutli ruurth gtraet.
fun sAlas Itprtshl aianoi gunii oomdllloS,
"Klniluill " ' lu up V.l.li.NaP ll Mug till,
i.'uii HAMS Sureoy and aaibllu in guud ens'- -
dlilnn. 116 takew liuili lift Huiiih Aruu.
hull SAI.K ml, in I ..' iv r g,,u
oriler, I SO. liHaeund gt raal. Phusg 771.
I'ult HALE lM Twin Indigo molureyrli,
S I no. Hprlnser'g iture, Old Town, M. n
fid; s.vi.i; nnud I'm nil ui e, vim BSehahas
oma uf it fur horsg una duublg haraiag
ran Wi-a- feniral.
Knit HA liE Five rnnmi nc furtdmrei
must at'ii ut oneei hargslh nu anu. 1st
,,rlll oiol at i'i t
I "i it sai i: Nek
bunnalow. Has glass steeping i h.
tnodern phimhitu', elci'trlc llKhls, QOH
i trie found ai mil k I nemhl'ois anil
is eloae in in lowlands, priced at I!,-su-n.
J "a , ash and I2&.00 Including
MM &
211 West Uold Avenua.
I X Ht Kl AT -- Itooiiis.
North.
ton si m in a,, uu atak, IM
w.-t- i osatrat
HI I' IV W,'k. lie, item n Ml,,, re
It la ainl t.M waak. Uravnt bulldluf
5SS! ('""r1-
in hi: i? Nli b" en nlahei room fth
hi- wrt'heiit t ..... i ttaasonabls, n Nertli
SkishiiI alre.'i, Phein l'.miw.
KlIH ItKNT t.iirife, iilrv reunia, laaelgl
rulea liv vvpek ..r flraag Osattgl
hotel, i i,iiu-- Si mi jint Central,
POH IiiTni' Vurnlaheil rm with uae uf
kitchen if aealres, in lies mmlurn
biuue, hiiiiiii tamlty, HI worth kikihic
Si.uth
p jH ItKNT Purnlahad roams to? tiahi
In. us. to 714 Bnttlh Herund.
PUHNlsHaiD roernii liol win, r U?ut, n
al.'k i". .Ml.h.n 411 We. I Silver
Kiall RENT ruorbl fur
fall II): ii, .nth Slalh iliatl
nit III r I ii Kirn la,- liniiseHeeptBH mums,
iliii ii onablf; nu i,k tis wt O'lld,
MHt III T- 'I'wu nicely furntahe-- l runma
fur bo keeping. Nu lick. I$ Waal HIP
ver.
ull HENT N leg furalalied rq ana. iii ulei u,
itenrh heut, $10 unit up muiith, Bath
tfntaj
lull RENT BTegant glaaard-l- lieilruam,
bagutlfully fAirnlihrd, bath adjoining
r, nili in. a. 7ir, Well Lagd,
TOR HENT stiiiull front bedroom, ateam
heal, cluae lu. Kent tetiiii n pi I'ferreil ; nu
silk, ,ii; Bouth Third ureal
iilt RENT Throe large oiiol r..uma, gfnep-In-
porch 11111I Hal S. eomplalolr furniahiui
fur liuliaalou-plng- . Ilia WmM I'ual
HlKblnnda.
run ri I'j.n 1 olght hnuaekaaplag ruuma.
311 South Walter. Pin ne 202.
Kiui II UN I' Hodarn turnlahad ruuma,
,ln ,.,i rliea ', , I'l. ml '' nlral
'l ill ItKNT Nlco lurgn airy imiinl with g- -
cclleal tiuard. at ressoaeble rates pie.ue
ir.snv. 414 Hinitii Edith.
full IIH.s ..7, taraiabad i",,nia wuii
,., vvllhnut alai, .a, j. put i alia iiitht
hoBRaktOBiBg gull No iiiiuien. Ill Kagi
i'i nira!
l
.R l!IM llwrlllug.
North.
t'tiit ill1;,","!' ifurnlabedi room modern
brlek, gluaa enoloasd aleeplng pu.'-h- 61?
North Hevenih.
tint ItENT modvra furntehaid
liuuaa, cti.ag In. Inguira at 4n:i NOfth
Si en ml Uriel.
lull It ICNT Now i ...in mu.fern cuttasa.
rurnlghed Wuier pals, iuuo. phoM
(I7:i. .17 W fuppo,-
putt lllsNT Tour-- i uu,,, laU'ti, bull!, eleir-tri.'- t
iigiua. ana. $ ai vvui.-- said, PkoHS
IgoaJ "' laqulro 4tB Clrsnlti seehtti
I'l ill HUNT- - Heat laingalow fur IWu. mw
aL.t I'lenn: eablnat klnhan; alaepliig
purch, frunl anil rear poreassi ftna phsdsl
furritghad. Imiulr 1401 IPuna avrnu,,
Nmi.h.
lull RENT one fuur-ruu- $urSlahs8
gparlmint; modern. I .'07 Huulh gacosi
llriBl I'huna 1753.
lii;'T h'iii iiUhea SungBlow
wild fSrSS glaaa jiukTi IUIiI mill wator
pui.t, .nt.r.o per noBth, 111 Waal Coal
FOR RENT i'"iir gad
brick; clean, ami limy condition,
close in: aaa range porehea, modara, rent
raigoaahl. Situated 4u.i ami ... Huuih
Seventh aireet. Apply Muura Itaalty fo.
Ulghlao
r'nK It KM II uiaa al tlli Norlk Eilllll.
I'll, no 414 urv (T.
('OK RUNT I, S, 4 and taouaiia Kr
lamtaon. 1201 Kouth Edith.
Hi llEN urn BIBdePS flume. Itiitilre
ROE ItKNT .' r und p
uuf iirnlalie'l. modern, no Irk; llo
month, full Ota Suuih Arm,
t oll ItKNT Nifty three loom mu'b i ii foi
nlsheq bunsalew, sorsened front sorch,
"I Suillh K'lllll I'hune l,..'VV
fun RENT " in iiioiiorn friime in ru.u1
loiulli Ion. pa i furnlalied, guml luruiluii.
ahaila and ebli
High Phoruj
Clipper
uses i,
ull HiTnT Vrv ibodrable imidarn
hum.', furntahed U, f. e rS I
ll
.aa .IS, Caff 710 WiiatJUsol.
roR ItKNT Modern o unit 7 mom flats
Cross In, hoUASS 4 tu K ruuma Hume
rurnleaed w H. vi .i in Wasl QW
roit itl at Irairtmenui.
roit ttK.NT llouseheeptng Donti ana fur
mailed eullBgaa, an ' plug ixaibae III
Waet foal.
a ui nr. . I'hri-- muilern ruuma. furipah-ti- t
ad for ll BougekeaptBS, with ne
loootr,. 404 '"fltl Hai'onil
N I I I. Mom v
WANTKO- - Loan uf 14,000; A I real eetate
a,-- only AddraBB Q VV. car us.
Journal.
Six-roo- new MTtCa modern
liousr, all nodern (txtutt, in-
cluding built in i lose! ;
easily worth $ 1, 200. Owner
want to leave and will sell lor
$2,600, I.el us show you.
HIAL EITATE-F- l It K INHUIIANCI
LOANB.
216 W. Gold
III I P MI li
w iNTMP Aflpaatsti-speaai- PlsrMf Masl
aavs asperlsaei say guud rstsresoesi aii-
il.v 'JL'ii WuHt I'Hiilrul.
w'anikii gtsaerleneed Mtnnai, hiid cur- -
aaetsri Rmpiuyafnl AueiK-y- uu gogtk
Tlill.i mint. I'helie SCI
WANTWt) ThuroagJaUi eprlma saira-ni.oi- .
noisi iiiiv,,- hot Uioepagk tratatai
In i, ,11, ,n guods. Apply Ke.iiiifiiilst.
I iunt.
WANTED 'unipel lit e, OS. Apply Ura
M I. St 111. lilt Weat ,.,ii
'WANTED Cohnpeienl uu for gertersl
hboaawork, Apply tail Wetl Gold Syeaus.
WA.VTKII Coek, German lady, iiiunurriid.
lor rsstesesal ui palea, H, M. A.iareaa
0. I'uhllaeli, Hatltn, N. M.
WANTbE "TiTri tu a al at with iiuuaewurk
ami osei uf ehttdren; refortncoi
Apply tti Wfast Cupaor avenue.
WANTElV OoMpetonl woman tu gu t
i npuint. N. .11, fur general use
t'liunn i ,'i.miw raorn
lies hUBMnd, full at
luti gouts Second, ol ill tll SBUtit
way after 7.;to p, in,
WANTED Profggglunal and praetlcal nurse
t, wofs i'.v tin- hnur, day iiinl eees r ar
ther Information rail Albuauoraus rree in
foiiimliuii I III o 0 II", Weal l.isel,
W tNTKD I'oslOons
W N 'l' ' irdet h .apitui work,
In Vi iv Mi XI
M i;il IIm rlliiiicou- -
U v !TED Horw a ke. 11. I'ui Uu-
tor. S47 final i '. hose I aioj.
WANTED --Work s room and board bt
fiic, ratty alinli-nta- Phone frm.
Alll'K'l C'l.KANIMI, (Hreitur anu gWtS
repairing, W, A. (luff. Phong III.
TOR JomoS and Siiinbur Hptlnga gM Klmun
Garola'l toaroi 8ft N'. Ainu atrafct.
WAN"l'.;ii for flni p.iltninu .mil liecurat-lo-
mil m. Waldi rfl'une loliW. Prfass
I enauliahb--
"
W A Tl Tu i',,i i t'.pi'iiil w Itli a, or lie
having railroad ticket for sal, gadraai
ToBiiit. 'Hie Joarnal.
mi; EXCHANGE foi Mhuquarqua property,
in aeroa in Mun.. eoantr. Catfornhai nuii
nl, !, fur nlfalfn. fruit or aiuuk. owner, r,lnQraad avenue.
N i l II ltOUION,
VV N'l KD TWO H. I' rnnmi in healthy
private fnniiiv. iigiit ti,iiaik..epllig If
i.umhII'Io. periiiuni'iii. A .VI M.. l"ii nn!
WANTED rurnlihtd room with gMBOUIS
porch in modters house, igg Iii. bji tun-
pie, I, an emptoyad Addraia s. juinual
KM! Itl.N't Rooms WlHi Ron ill
I'i ill SBNT Rooma and tMard. Hoiaa $t.0
p, i day. 1,11 Suulli Ur..ailay.
M'U'KltN ruuina Willi ah aping purobBB.
Ctopd buard raaonahie. 7:sl suuth Kiluh.
l,i ii 'K II A III' It A N e i he moat mini, i. vi
luii lib resort line mil" nurlh uf town.
All milk, loam niul 'Ksa proStteBd "ii place
I... ..nrlugii fur Kilnli. gtaCtrU I iajht"
,iiy mull aervl.e. RuuMs "i doflageg, ph,,ne
1011 Mra W II Iteert.
IIIIS. v'lliHIMA UHlTSCli furmerly uf
Hllver fily. annuurueg thut aha line locat-
ed a hlgli il.iee boarding and rooming
at 210 K..utn Walter gtreet.
and la prepared to "Iter the duvet table
hoard In the elty at tl par day. Teliphune
iaa
Itli! RKNT Office Rooms.
FOR HBNI llffl.'iie App'y l). A Haepber
aon Innroal efflea
roR KWNT Offlca auite In Woodmea build-
ing after June let. Inguire Ii A Star
...arena i.bm as' nari.
I'OK IttsX'l' Two ufflee ruuma. Arml.1"
I. ,..k. lurn.r Third and Csntnkl ofpeslll
lir. rises' offlca, Inip.tre Itoum 22.
I 1 1ST.
LOS? Lady'a gold watch, reward. PSoaa
I ilU
l.llHT Tuu amall euln puree.; ,,iie onlolii
lint 1177 niul Vol,- kv id,, oil,.. i amall
rhnnga mid I alliull key. Klriil'i rltSrS '"
IIS Noith E4evgnth Btreet.
NOTTC'K.
Hiibecrlbera who full to receive lh
Morulns Journnl ahoulil Cull Weatcrn
I,
.,i Telei'rilph office
I I'i 'NU 140 or 147.
and paper win he dalles' d by sle Mil
Ul'" gel
of more delays to threshtni
rnsettlintr aspects of the foreign
in in,
in. ok, i ii livelj utteinpl tu lift prices
on the mound of the backwardness I
ol the loin en, p. tiie ureas in main,
values was also an evident handicap
to the hulls.
Closlnij prices:
Wheat Sept., 11.94!02.
Corn-- Sept., 75c; Dec., Mc.
Hals Sept., SSIe; Dec., 3S4(.
Pork- - Sept., .8,75; Pel , Hl.0.
Laid Sept., $K.it.'i; Oct.,
Kil.s Sept, $.s.7 ; int., x.n.
KANSAS ClTI llt)lll OF TllADK
Kansas City Aug. 20. Wheat No.
hard $1 1891 i No. I red, 11.181
1.18; Sept., $1.04; Ore. 11.04 ft
1.04 7 ; May, $1.04 fj 1.01 M
Corn No. : mixed, 7:1 .. ' 7,'c; No.
2 White, 74if741ic; Sept., 7 Q si Hi
70c; Dec, 60Wc; May, (J T
88c,
,t, 4 4 II Ni
mixed,
in s s w 1 1 iii iu:vikw.
New York, a
International i stars a
and distill hale s in the ranks of labor
constitute the im t elements of un--
certainly in t he neral situation There
is, however, n othlng either unsound
or disquieting in StnCtly domestic fi
ll, uu e and though further onti oyer-sle- s
betWSI Ii employers and Wage
earners have arisen, serious and d
troubles have thug far bean
averted. Tin foreign exchange prob-
lems, which attract much attention,
an- essentially those of the belllgeref)
nations abroad ami effect this coun-
try mainly in th" sens,, thai export
trade may he impeded unless relic f
afforded. Raceni Importations of
gold failed to check the depreciation
of European funds in no- New York
market and more effective IlieallS will
be necessary to t orrect conditions that
are wholly lacking in pirecedent. No-va- v
gotiations arc under with this
end in view, lull tl xacl nature of
the ri medial laessures to he adopted
remains largely a mitt el of conjec-dr- d
ture. Iiecuu.se it wan attei hV COB- -
sidel'able loss of life and destruction
of property the most adverse svanl of
the weak wag the storm that com-pletely isolated several cities along
the const of Texas. Shipping ami rail-
road traffic suffered and growing cot-
ton was damaged, though to what eg-te-
is not definitely known. Other-
wise, the leading crops arc ilolng
finely. Cross earnings of roads re-
porting for .the first Week of August,
Monday, batter showing than for the
same period of any previous month
this year. a
Weekly hank clearings, $2,988, 266,-H- I
2. an iin lease of II:' I per nt over
last year when most of tin- exchanges
were closed.
HUSTON WOOI- -
Huston. Aug. 20.- - Th- - C'Ui rial
EtulletU) vvll suy tollioirovv:
Their has been about an even
amount of business done in wool thin
work and prices have i em, lined gen-
erally steady with foreign wools In
relatively greater demand.
The woolen mills have bean Inlying
more generally and prices for the
whole suitable for their nee, Is, Ssflf-eial- ly
the coarser finalities at. ten, ling
upward.
The outlook is generally considered
good for contin firm prices and
whatever the outcome of the Arahic
Incident it can hardly be conducive to
lower Wool priceg.
gcoured basis: Texas Fine twelve-
months, GSr70c; fine right-month-
tiotuv63c.
Territory - Ki ne staple, 72 'u 74c; fine
medium staple, 88070$?; fine clothing.(Wu 70c; fine medium clothing. I Kl
htilf-hloo-
.l cnmhlng, 70fu71c; three-eighth-
blood combing, 8741 He; d
combing. In t 7c,
Pulled extra, 6M. 70c; AA. 0fiiO.
fine A KKfOfic; A supers, 18011.
ITY '.
Kansas (Mty. Aug, 20. --
Creamery,
P. ii Iter
27c: firsts, lac; leronds,
23e; pgi king, I814C.
Eggs- - Firsts, 19c, eecond
rr Mi'tnu iiinl criiiiiltiR,
Phono Ru( m wuii,
ti.
na ti hi no, "Th kpofitur'i
for thit't- iri'iDihit Ad--
is w. All
I. Aft 1 3tQ r tpt.
ii ntahtr i wiiii
It IIMI ill II H.1 J'MU Ii KlIH U.
'. ill i' 8 rial .,ola ill esSM I'M--
.il l,li, Ii. ii laMc dlBlRI l, 'I'le millilinlliu i liaira. I'll South VVnlli anvi l.
I'l lit' I.I! fine HI'' lille I'l'.' 'Ol
m;n piSUB ill Villi, .lu.. lull. South I'nal
sin'. ,i it, ii ,i .'in waat ii, ni svonai,
I'll,, II.' .'VI
fun VI. I' von ii iiiul.u :," hnrg. pueT
am,,. 1400 iegg Ihalt ciigt; silo Ms, a $1
Hul n i ah ape, v.- ewflgr, .'tl Wegt
Mil' aillp-
llie
4
Ki ill HAbU VI u il II nil, II" III III A I l ull
Oil Ion 17 font roadster, 1110: I pea-
nutssnst Overl $0Q; slso knottier rumi-id-
haul, ma ti f. vseani a. HcCToskey
Alltu fo. 411
I (III S I I I Ivcstoi k mill I'ollllly.
QI'Vl.l'I'V f(n'N"t'S Mllllalilll. " IllUf III
pfrigtuna L n storgsn s.,na. in.' louthl
Arii". iiiioiie i..;:i
TH .;v i, a V. they win. thay piiv. lhat'e
enuilgll I" au) Navajo ll. I. El SB, Btnek I
in,. Iggt I.. K. ThomSI Poultry Yiirda, 717
V.aat HsSBldlne bv r ,M i""pie N. M
TTTR svi.t; Two duaeri RKd tauTiui
vv till.- pulli i and ' "' ket. ..a, bo. I. ""ill"',
Stse ii Rice lot "i it i it'-'- puljeti mill
kerela, bulh cnmbi i, llrkbgle, (el North I
Eighth atrael
boh hai.k emu y bred piymuuin Ebbs
egga. 75 par aalllng Kuiuy brad
Bug Orpington igga. I p.-- Settlngl lllai--
Mlnonaa, II par SBltlSS fall at 401 North
Thlrii.-ni- or plmna nil
COIt HA t: M 11. It'll. I. K I' M AMH l.urge.
smiiuth. heavy-winded- , range ralaed.
ShSmplonihlp at Arlr,.na Hlula Kalr. Send
'or further Information to AUBRE1 IN
VESTM HINT in. Plea. oil. Aria. Itaneb
Nrlaon, Aril
(Ton VI I' Mil" mklle, ground "i whrila, r
i he bell tingle feed on Ml market. Ifoi
seuitrr, PlS IciH- a , "io niul
Wh.a.' in. one, pel I"" lbs., It :to. ground
mains 11.40: alilppeil nnvwliiri npnaa,
poat ", rrelghl E W. Pea, 'i
III I.' U.I III. ml. .Mlillliuelipie
III MM ss I II M I S.
v v N UU iMi 1st i II "". hsll mi. i' "i
a propoBiiion, osn'i loae, Ulekcaes, Sa- -
.nn HENT bliieka frum P. O.. brick
building, tll42, conoratg floor, aultahla
bar aarar-- Sae owner 410 Wnal Bit..,
pi iibbi i r.ir 1 nun rrtel
nl hod, ' cue I,.. h ami a
MUM TO I (V
MONEY in N "ii aalarlra. houaahold
g la and live dm k, without removal
union lau Co., U Hoiitli I'tiirO I'huna
nee
T I "toy ItlTITls
Al l, KINIiH, bulb new and SBOOM hand.
boagbt, aold. lenlad and repalrad Allal
UUaruU" lypewrltur Kichauge. I'buue 771.
lit O'.ulll bat, aid elraeL
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SATURDAY. AUGUST 21. 1915.EIGHT.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Tool Iron Pipe. VaUee
opper W ork.
mi nran
Stmr--v Bange. llmis. l iirii
and fitting. I'lmn
till W. I-- NTH l I
ENROLLMENT T CARS ROBBED OF
U. Ii. M. LARGEST
,
COPPER BULLION
IN ITS HISTORY EN ROUTE HERE
More Students Registered at i More Than Fifty Bars of Metal
Toil A I.OOH t I V ol l t I I I HIV
H. & K. Coffee
(Kill I IT) IN I. 2 NI Nil s Mill 1(1 l (ANIsTK.IJH
Take
Books
I he ui alien will be mtKh
morr ciifovablr Willi a gooo
book: then, gflgt you have
fead it, you still have the
book lor mnirone elw to
Over 300 Titles Popular
Copyrights at
50c
Formerly $1.25 lo $!."0
STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
ij Nine neported
Whiskev Barrpk
ir in;
1Q1.1
BOND-CONNE- LL SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SIIFi r AND WOOL. IIIIII S NII I'l ITS
Office ami W archiiiine, TIJcrns Atenuc anal Itallroa.l Track!
l bai until I'- - rail
vstemat i a i Iv ro
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALE IN THE HISTORY OF
THIS STORE WILL CLOSE TONIGHT
OUR
GREEN TAG SALES
are always importan events and far-reachi- in money
saving. While getting ready for fall business
REDUCED
PRICES
will still prevail on all Summer Goods, such as Light
Weight Suits. Straw Hats. Underwear and Shirts. Call
in and get posted on the new Fall Clothes, which we
are unpacking.
SIMON STERN
(INC.)
'. n
bulll. mlt n linohi mi ii la
:.il of M2 MtudeRta, which If
than the entire enrollment
i'Ii .we of the laat vol
the r'iut
Ii hi
If M-l- f,
friendsIv. r City.
.Hill thPEACHES
WATERMELONS
i umlj The way :n wlm h the thefts werequern iy I performed polnta in iiu- fad thai they
i ts of I Were the work of a gang The bar's
e thai Were throw from tin trains while inyear, j motion. The) wan ahlpped la freight
mi l ous ' i s u hi'h of COUrae, were aealed).
ion nee (Naturally tha aeaia moat have agaatifl
win ar fine paction before the) left i;i rao.
ami by urn- lli.M.ty of how the robberlei
W III .. i eaervati
mcnls of
,1 ii m udeata ho
or .i little latar
' ptemher the
. rpi ii .1 i.i ha
math (win- ami in tbt- atiuin.-- ..f
" ) our Mum Bat
il'utlt ("
KoM. lat Mik I " eg) Mm' lo u
brothct ia fi wn galling fnl Auglratla
to make u ii extended stay.
Mn Ml Mtf, mnthel ol II
Mi'. in- iiiiiI ,, f .1 in i i h kI.-ii- i ul thin
it) " i nl ii h i. mi . "f In hip
whan aha fell at hei home in Lot An-
geles tills Meek. Hlii it I ml H
rug whan It ii i ii u to miwei a tab
phong inil.
John Bona real erday draw i fifteen-il.i.- v
or li. II. ii acntcnr iii police court
and
poaitlve knowledge ol jn.--t bow thi
Work was dene there are only tln oni s
wouM Indicate thnt the thlevea poa-i- s-
darlug io an extarordtnajTi de-
gree This ttiei i snggi sts that they
opened thg iars while ilu- train was
runnlngv, Hanglnc on to the side of a
freight ear wini. it a in motion obvl
ogaly in not unattended with aome
va has marked
CANTALOUPES
BANANAS
SWEET POTATOES
CELERY
CORN
POLE BEANS
MANGOES
Fresh Boulderado Butter
WARD'S STORE
!hi- coming o' a numb r aho w r
to (iter ut Hi. iirsi t the yaar,
new Mtndiia Mil I.. . are atart
ed tin- opening of in h aameater, tin
second half of the olleghUe j'ear la
imi.it ai Km.. I a lime to c r aj Ho
Ural This BeeountH for H- i- numbei
romlng at ibat llm ,
DEADHEAD TRAINS
ARE STARTED WEST
BY SANTA FE RAILWAY
.n it llerli h ul. ul charge "i
A notable feature or the enrollment
i
J to data is ibnt pta.tii iii every atu--
is " i'"hmte ol a Sew Mexlen
' ' nta hiuh vilucli nhuli nts
M trained and educated In New Mexico
K..r tha flral time lm
tloiia opanril in Callfornii
Ke railway sent n "deal) head"
ureal Tin uadi paeeed
Albuquerque, hi the aei ond in
mIii. I. Konu urtuiill) vm alleged
hav itolcn n bundle nf towela i.u--
Black iiini Kuth (ileen, arrvated
fatay main, ill i similar sen
eg for diaordeety rondui t.
Kri Qaorga r, Campbell of Bed- -
d, iiiliiiini will leave for the mm
No. Inil.iv nftei mi Vi'l'lll
Ski iii tins i t) waiting her hou. ...
. H .nnpin-n- who la gtenngra- -
In A ' .ii Si ul .1 It super-
inii-ii- of ihepa hare, lira 'amp-- i
iii be ai ontpanled b) hat nun
fat .i" Bantg Pe, ethere thai win
v lm. puraumg their higher edttcation
ha atnte onivi rail will remain Hi
Mexico to ararg for her advance THEATER
"n in
mule
I III ii.. mv or n i i in u
In nil peeta ut tin ell) in Batatl m irg
aaaaiHIea.
leal Pheaa
GRIMSHAW'S
SffontI unit 4Vtilr.il
"(rrhnliiivv WiiiiIn lo (m iuii."
train No. 7, r'or aaveral da)"
west Thursday, n puaeed nSIS Marble Aw, I'lionc 2'IH-2- t
I iini liars in uvbtahel llarnl- -
A slum time ami Hoek. gj
lutik iieaier, was arreatad m i;i Ptao,
charggMl with receiving stolen gooda
'I in. whiskey bai rels, ein h containi-
ng; three boTg of copper, were found
at the J, ,'l. S. A ib .1. eoii.sit.ned to
Newark, n. ,i. The iims were ile- -
lull .1 lo be some of those stolen fr nn
Santa I V his, so Bock, Hie ihipper, Iits nrreated. lie was bound over to
the xraiul jury Under 1 1 IS bond. The
v.eixht ol' tin- mm bars. Which Were
recovered, wag poundg. Cniiperj
Ii worth about in ci nta a pound.
That the tbefis were more exten- -
alve than the charge agalne! Hock
hinted be. aim- knQWl when the re-- j
pori reached here thai more than fir-- 1
u .n ii.ni disappeared, Their sun-- j
Iwrlty keada to the belief thai ail were'
I'OmmltlVd by the aim- i. is. his, ill- -
though it doei not lead t the conclu-- j
OM .it H, w Min. Mm,
bar mi the recular wealbound
i HiIh aaa tna flral tolid ti
Inni.
tha ait nil am of thai la It
Baal Show
In the Stale.
TODAY
pie ol tbe stale that tiny an aecure
'an education ai theii state ttnlveratty
ii..- equal of thnl to be bad at any
of higher education in tha
eniiiitry. at a e, si mi-.itl- i belnw thai
s itHied b) In-- . Boyd in his nix n- -
J THE MKRCIi ;s- - POLK KM AN
will run onto the burgiarg or thi
burglari onto him, became ii
X PHONE ItM,
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
fflMga tiik HNMNI OfMga
ROSEN WALU'S
The Lorelei Madonna
rlllee-ree- l lliondway Slar with
loan de la ( ro ami
lima Ben ben,
irding
ihundle
burn clothing store, baa returned af iwlu '
ter a vacation ol aaveral irealtg, tie Over ihla route
found "Tin- Duke" on the fob in the Mlurnlng eaal tha
New Menbii biillillii.; ul San I Uego, Die Santa I .. am
ami it. fail or oompllmenti ghoul Ilia received io n-- hai
ei Hon ami particular!) ghoul the 'hi nans. (
Ni g Meklco rihlbltj He came rare it"- expoaltlona
mm K k a teioril fol himself as The eastboiibil
a flgherrnan ai Banta Catallna laland. Ilail uikIh bail ten
work ami lo
family, comi
as- - sn ai
llll.lit' HI
Ham in the Nut Factory i Ii grg, NEW PARCELS RATES MtMH.i tij.v PURE LARD
can ISO
b, can Me
to-l- h can $1.10
!:!"?'..'.. GEORGE ADE COMMENDS
ALBUQUERQUEANS ARE
CALLED TO HEARING OF
fvlARRON & WOOD CASE
i hi re
t theI Stronff Hrothers llaio I DimMl
Open 1 p. m. Continuous ShowUNIVERSITY WARMLY iWlllli In
owlandi
.inns
..mi ..11- - I'll I ' nti i si einiKi a
pher (of the Occidental Life ami Pire
inaurance ompanteg, i ft last night'
no hei thlrty-d- a vacation, mihs .ie- -
Crgr) will first vlsll illative! ami
friends in Iii nver, t!olo.: Ureal Kails,
Undertakvri
I'ltOMIT RliTIlVK K. PIHINE
Tg. NTKONO HI h i i M
AND HIM OND.
ItiMI'illMl
Made from Vegetable!, on and
Beef suet.
b, can 2."m(lb, can toe
Ift-l-h, can Me
m:sti;b MEAT OOMPANI
1 1:1 boUtfa l it -- I Street
tnoned to 'i'i'. 'i before thi e mbt-- 1 cuetomery
ion appointed b) I'nlted s m Jiuig. I'm- light pi
W. II. Pope to in. ,111.' min the lawMMMM :vi.a:will s isit Mr. ami Mrs. .bok Hey- - from Hie reeenl convention of Hie LET US SEND A MANTo Bcplacc That Broken WindowQtggg
AIiBI Ql KittJi r LUMBER
OOMPANT
Phone 121 1211 N. Tlrst
ni'i.is. fonnerty t thai dt) bul iniwHu;tnn cfhl fraternlt) ..i Barheley,
nf Portland Before returning homerwhlch granted g barter to a petition
Miss IfcCrary win ipend aaveral daysllng srouii ai tha univcrgltv,
at tin Han I'l mcl i xposlilon, iiml was vers glad lo do What 1
poaeibi) mg) find tin- ilmi i tgkt In could to gid in the granting i thli
tin- s.in lie go exposiiion. charter," Mr. Ada aaM, "aHhougk i
firm of Malum dj Wood m con nee-- 1
tlon wnb i " Qgri i rage, They Wanted rUghtaU prion offered for
were Imtn i tu i pprl nexl Tua-- 1 five carioguia oJ boneg, Sonthweateru
day lull. ie Hi. ,,i iiu nun :,t Srinta .lunk To.
l e. Tbe commlaaion i made up of
lnlled Btntei Dlgtrici attorney Bum-- NOTICK,
imis ItniKbml, Knaii in r, U ilson Until fut tiler notice the Bdtelag
LOCAL ITEMS
OF iMTmttEST
IT .i ibe fra-- J
have had
former!) mu an offl
Itrrnity, however, and
loma Inf luen1 e,
"There has navi t bet
BOYD TO REPRESENT
STATE AT TRIO OF
MEETINGS ON COAST
TELMOitu' new tioiHs BEAVKN,rman Road iGOLDEN RULE STOREIN HANDS OF PAINTERSn any iiiestlnnan rati y i m e
asked for i
TAKV, I'K Tt RKg, MIT M M gg,
CAfKfVt KODAK I IM-III-
Ii IVN ,V II S
Pkalngragksrl, Arl PMbni ami rriuiiina
til1.. W, Oeatral e.
MTi si-i- t i iims t hs i he MaD Ogea
gaadaya.
in mj mind u to thi
the loeiii boy flral
harter, i tut it ha
ITesi lent I'.ubl It. Mii'il left early convince some of
been, hard to
them eoatarrl fei.
permnneni
k ail our inatiUi
li"rhoih. painting, pa paring, pjg, nir,j
Mlsa Louise N'lehiila returned
tenia j (rim Han ,1ui lal
it v ,i ii. .! lea i.i n HiiH w yegterday
from u iii in west.-- t n Ni Mexico
poiiiia on business
Miss llinmih V Moore left yesler-da- )
lm is ego, N, V. Miss Mouri
alii return In ghoul two monlha.
.Miss IgtMg "leson returned Thura-da- )
ttbjfht ti.im sunt. pNj whert ihi
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